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C . CLARKCE. L. 1. S DENTIST-0ir-
MFCE, 528f Main mtreet up-stairs. TeethetraCte ih ut pain.

J A. MOCUAUSLAND, DENTIST- ARTI-
t'feial Ta th f rom a single tooth to a fu

sa. et tsoup or lower. $15. Vltolized.

harmiaes.. Office 572 Main Street. Winnipeg

0_001) BOà&.D AND CoMFOftTÂBLE
". rocusm I85main Street, near C. P. B.
Depot; roeais at ail hours. Good stablilfg &
torage Rootu for farmners & thers coinhng tO

the tOwn.

R_ DALGLE1SHI, SUR(EON DENTIST,
DNew York Graduate. Nitrons Oxide

Gag given for painleas extraction. Office over
Whitehead's Dru, Store. 474 Main Street.
HlourB-Day and Nlght.

:FOR. SA.LEi O:EýM
Amatour's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate

Camera [Lancaster's besti quite new. TrnPod
stand, lamo, Leaher satchel & ail appliances,
book of Instrtictiopis &o. or Wbat offers 01
furniture in exchiange. A. b.p. orihwest
Review Qfice.

DANIEL CA.REY.

Barrister, Ateraner, salcitter and Netary
Vublic.

Commissionei for Quebec and M anitoba

25 LOMBARDi STRZET WlXNIPXQ.

DR. DUFRESNE,
ïPhysiclan, Surgeon mand @btetrictRfl

COR. MAIE AND> MARICET BTS.
DapIosite Cit.y HalL Wlnnipeir. mon.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
d3arristers.. Aitoee.elicIôrd, &C

HargravO BocK, 8% Main)$,
G, uepu=uIlP. A. I. WILRES

BECK & MoPILLIPS

ffuccems o Royal & Prud'hopime>
Barjaers. A ttoverayâ, Oe.

%olcitors for Le Credt Foncier Franco
Canadien.

07110 NUC E BANK OU NONTIREAL.
W.D. Beck. LULR .E.moPhiips

M. CONWAY

Geiera Aionser and Ya1nator
Booms e rNMan & Portage Ave.

Sales Of Furniture, Horses' Implements
&C., everyFridayat 2p.m. Contry Sales 0f
Farra Stock, &c., promnptly attendedto. Cash
advanced on conslgnments of gooda. Terrms
liberal and ail 'suine&% strictj.y confidentia,

McPIHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion ]Laudi *rr-eyoms mand Civil

Xagimeer.
G. McPhllipe, Frank MoPhillps and R. C.

SMoPhillUps.
BOOM 10 nIGQa BLOCC. WIn«IPUG.

THiE WINNIPEG

DRIIGG HALL

A bush on the lofty mountains
A bush lu the iOwly vales

And nlght from the lanes of the fonest
Her funerial shadow trails.

1 wander afar on the headiand
To th,3 foot Of the tamarae Ires,

And I muse forsaken and ionely;
Oh louely as lOnely eau *bc.

I bend mysear and lisi en
If the voiees or loved Ones at home

Willi came through the silence and whis-
per

A solace 10 me lu the gloola
Alas I hear nat in the atiluness

Sae the moan of the desolateSsea
And My heart ît la achîng sud loneiY

Oh loueiy as lonly can bne.

I1look aboya lu the heavens.
Ta the star by ber met apat,

Which often iu hours of saduesa
Illumined sud gladdened my heant

Butionîght acloud bas corne o'er il,
And hiddsu its lustre tram me.
Ah ta nlght I amn maurnful sud lonely.

Oh lanely ad tanely eau be.

Aslgh a'en.the days of my ebildhood.
A tear for the beautiful past.,

No truSt lu the bopes a! the future.
No haves of a ioy that wil lant

I live enclncled hy phantoms
And cling ta a love that muet flee

I ne'en vas so nad sud so lonely.
Oh lxe s le oely ean bc,

Foor vaif what need o! repinlng
SaiS a voicesfrom the cavernesbelow

If th hearts thon lovent are tac uarrow,
To embrace thes nov lu thy vos,

Look up t lm whose affiection
In broad and Immense as the ses.

And tby sou) so Sespondent anS ouoiy
Shall be happy as happy cau h.

John LesporanOs

M1ERE SUZANINE

Djy Kacharinè M. Uaequetid.

CHAIPTER I.

Midway bet>veen the Normnan sesport
Havre and the city of Paris, the je stands,
on the yery edge cf the river Seine, Lhe
qulainteat littie tevu in tbe Pays de Caux.
Its gsbled baif-timabereti bouses are
groiped arouuti a grand aid
Gothie churoih just vhere two green val-
teya meet, snddsmoud a ittle river tnick-
ting throngh the pebble paveti streets,
te loue itself in the Seine. This littie
streainuis. calleti St. Gertrudie, andi be-
fore il rosohos the streot it meautiorg
pleasantly across the marais, as seme
villow-fringed fieldis are caled. The vil-
1ev treos plainly love the little river, for
the grow on botb ides of it, sud bond
dovn caressingly til thein gray green
beaves mako refleetions therein, along
with the yellow sedges, and the purple
loosestrifo snd pater agrimonv, which
assent themselves in patehe@ of celer
r gainst tho bank. Al these picturos

showed vividly ou eîther side of the lit-
tte streanii haîf an hour aga, but n ov the
sun bas suuk beind the Inee ou the
western aide ef the marais, and grass
and leaves anti rofiectiena bave put ou a

£ircty Opposite Nov Posteffice. sombre robe of olive befoe. hey go te

J. F. Howard Co
SucceeAors te J F. Caltivell C o

CIIEMIsTS ANB BRUtUiSTS*

-:PHUTOGRÂIIS'>8
TAKEN BY

HIALL & LOWE
Are fint-clase in every respect.

461 MAIN STREET.

INSTITUTE,

496 Main Street,

sIeep.
'lie marais lies bighen thani,evaw
jYet it islover Iban Lb. roati vbicb

leatis past it to Lb. gabled half.timbered
bouses beside t»e Seine.

A .young tettov, 17 jeans aid an se,

sunburned anti blue-eyed, vith Lb. Sax-
an.booking face se alten seen'in Lhe
Norman peasat, turus aide from this
roatias horeaches aby pat'n, anti goos
dovu te a lsnk bridge, &croas the httle
stnosrn. The iigbt is nov se dits that
the colsa.go nour Lb. big yeilew tre. in
the corner cf the marais eau bardly be
meatieout, but the figure. of savernan
standing in front of the cottage doonvaj
can b. seen a good vaY Off; the lis c cct-
ton jacket above ber dark skint; anti
ber snovy linen csp, are very dutmect
against the dum blurreti background cf
the cottage sud vilevw treos- The vo-
mnan's nos. anti chia; alwajs near teget
ber-for she bas lot ber teetb-M n n
closer than over, she ilasmihiig sncb s
fond veicorne Le ber boy.

'-Corne corne,"I she gajs blitboly, Ilau
must vant jour supper badly, Auguste.

She busties forvard anti trie o La Lb
from in i the bundle ho carnies on bis
aboulder, vhile ho bisses botb ber vith-
oreti cheeki.

But Auguste aoes net amibe . back un
yOng men vishlng te earu the Art vI»lb.heaId face so noe" bis owna, anti ho mye,

nd verY convnience for teaching Railvar &'No, ne." almot ternly, as ho boido the
and 00ommerial Telegraphy, at the Wini bundie svay fren -ber.
D'eu Buineu 00110<. W. bave at eonsidsr
able elDens epeneS a Tolegnabhlc eprt Ris mothr-thoy osl ber IA ,Mers
ISOlt, vlth firet clamE Iistrmenta,, Train Suzanine ini Lb. 1111e ova by tbe Sin.,
Ritnais. etc ., and arn nov lsady t. teach a urnne neekly avsy sud go.. back into
ftiU course ln PEailvarand oneea b otgbthnhail ot u
Ileraphy, Tleraphie B3aWk.eeiu, tcý. teotae u e edi et

Satudents M& a sainet any tibe. ahe bas left off sniling. '8h.b knovs, by
ZOthDA NDNIU BROLth ea elp of LiaI sympsthy wick exista b.

Ffuther larienlana appmn r vee aloving roothen anti ber chilti,
't E». IL teCLURG, thaL someîhing alsa uguste, antis dreati

Piriborpi aI rthe.cologe à *bhl obesho emol Put. avay seens t-o

elssp like an iron bard. 11
The sigbt of ber sick husband cnouch-

ing over the fine necatts herNWits. I
"-Yes, yes, my man," she âyo, cheer,

fatly, "bher. is aur Auguste came back
and rigbt hungry, toc, jeu glay bcosure.
It is a long walk froM. Yvetot yen kuow
Jules."

Auguste bas nQt folloved, hor in; bis
fotstops sounti stow and heavy. ho lot-
ors outside a minute or twe, thon g0es
round to the outhouse.

'Wha-, ails the ladt' bis father says;
'ho ssys uotbing-aud I that have net
seau hie these-two dtiys.'

Jules Didier turne round a paly, alow
face, almost covoeed by a griazieti beard
that sorely -needa the barber. IHis OjOS
are dark andi bsggard, bis faae bas Ou ff-
ernug plairaiT rked on ite .. ares toc
is missing; but as ho nuses and stands
erectheiua tal in, j thô<tb con-

trast tebis litte stooping, blS-eyed
wife, bo looks tiko a halloas sýO bonds
aven the fine tefila brovu bey1 vith
soup eut cf the Pet On the W t eRntll.

1 er son cernes in juat as sb6058 15-the
stesnuinà hiw on Lbe table. A long roll
reaches hale' acreas the uablea cheti
homespun tableclotb; asr.aIl pitcher of
eider, andi a 9gitudy rod ani bhie plate
funl Of inge Vw hiti radisiies are l aeei on

*ihnaide.
Auguste g008 Up Lo bie fath»nt ho kis-

es bot cbeeks, snd thon moely avung
'jeu have suppeti,' hliboseat. i.aif, aud
eate bis soup tn silence.

.The father gnoant as ho s~ dovn
again, for his joits are etti and stiff
vîth rheumatiumf, Augulsesce do..
net seenu te hie eut Of tIbisuelana 1 s
of thinga, and when one ie troublet i th
oue's owfl ailaienta ene is soWinLileuîO
sensitive about the joy, andi serrova of
Otheo.

La Moe Suzanne has Bchi a busy
timo of it that bhe ca ovser id a
moment te think about -hi>8lf in-. Rer
jules,ber Auguste, sud tbeme tbroe dear
de& 1 sens vho feU at Magenta sud Sol-
ferme o ccupy al hen theughts5-the
paon methen often veDders vherO ber
dear boys« graves are, if thero vere
but a chance cf finding thein eut, she
sontime thinks she woild liko 10 make
a pilgrimage o tal,althOugh Monsieur
ta Cure says Itly is a long w5j off- fan-
ther even than paris.

.Hon theugbîs just new are full of Aug-
uste. She stands out of bis sigbt,
and jet sho ia watohingbim, She bas
beeu every Moment jxpocting te hear
bis merny lsugb,' andti esee hie bright
face tuili toyardsber, with liaI look cf
invitation ta ahane . bis unintb, so dean t6
a metber's beant.

Ho ba finîsbed bis souP nov, but ho
onlylcrumbles lb. bit 0 fbraad wbich is
put beside bis plate. Thon b. sigbs, and
bis beati einks 01, bis brouet

Hie mother do. not spéak, but un-
censciotisly she uigho t0e, and bon lips
quivon. Sometbing bu happonedto
Auguste,'tbat i5 plain ,nengb; but obe
vil net vorry ber gSot, loving boy, ho
shail taebie <On turne. 'Wheu Lb.
troubles got toc beavy te boar,' she says
meekly te horseif, 'flj Auguste vill
coensd t.1l it te bhi, rotber'. It conte
ber a struggle to eo2, dev ber long.
iug te Conufont bin. he vante te put
ber arn round bis nook and te ask hies
teo tell ber bis sorrv; but Ihis migbt Tex
hirn- who can tel'p ahe.says, braveiy.
The stnuggle'bas brongbt tears te ber
oye., sud she goos quickly away te the
cuthouse snd driew theffi thon. on ber
apron.

While sho stnds t the door sud
lOOks cut over Lb. 0 bbage-plot a sinil,
cornes ovoer ber face. Snuetbing la cnep
ing about in the gleaun.'and nov a long

.haired bushy-tauted, gra! caLemoinrgos
frorn bebinti a nov et globeibapod cab .
bages vithbl voscurling outvartia like
a rose. 'Mouasoline, M«ouate, Mousse,

,vbat are jeU doingl' Suzane aughe

bmerrilY as the est oe close, and laye
aI ber fots large 7.llow frog vhicbhoe

ea sught asmons Lth*oabbages, sud
v hicb by bis piurg anti the arobing e1

But hie fathor bau noeeeafor him.
Il vas nov te jules that bis wife shoulti
ail anything, and a. vague terrOr came
thst she vas, perbapa, dyiug. Death
anti Suzaunet The Ive iema ad nevoir
befoeoome to huîabntiinbanti. 'H.
rao up pale andti tram bling, anti g0ing
ovor vbero ahsast he put hi. one arn
round ber sud-patted bberlbeut sheulier

'What in itl,'b. sait, in à burieti, ai- P4nIlsmark who, la suffeing frei
amed W&j. 'Wbat baveajeu don. te'O aKtack of aoutiea, iu nîuh hagined

joumoh-tel m, Ssane? batbamocumeLunneùburg, hitherto ,Lb.e
yOmuf-tll e, wAne? b&th&4contlteeney ofbbs son, Count Horbèrt
bappeeti?'Bsmsrk, bas retumneti a liberal te Lb.

*lhe.lst vends gouaded frettlforanin - eobt5

r..
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She steps outeide. Ail vithin in.aslent,
and wben she opens the door sho aseos
that Auguste'. face is hidden by bis
bande as ho resta bis elbows on the table
His father roused at Iast by the unusual1
silence le looking rounud at bis son.

To him, bowever, Âuguste's attitude
speaks only of fatigue and Jules idea, is
tbat thé lad wili get a nap if ho is left ini
peace.

But as Suzanne looke a t lber boy the
pain at bier beart cornes back. She closes
the door, and Auguste lifts bie bead.
Hi. dreary craving gaze drawa ber te him
in a moment.

Outaide the door she bas b.oti sayxng
"Hoe must be leit alone-jes, y.,, the
poor boy muet net be questionsd," and
nov, without ber wdll,@h. finds ber arma
around bis Dock bis head iou ber aboutd
o, and bis tears are faling on tbe front
of ler gewu.

'bTbere, thon., my jewel, mgWeil-belo
sd" he rocks bis bead * hr'aiins,

pressing -t againat lber îýwem as if ho
wer. an infant. She doesnot question
bim.

Love, that best of teacheis, bas given
'e poon, eld, ignorant Sumnue Lthe bey
whicb unlocks an overbnjdeped hout.
5h. in soe eiptiod of self that aho is a
part of Auguste, and Lbe poor fellow's
beart eaue& it.self M!tbeut effort into this
sympathy wiob.dç-es not *veu offer iL.
self because it is alnoady bis.

",Mother," ho 1 ayag ftIy; go that bis
words shah net rexch is father, lit bas
corne at lut tbat wvbitib vo bhave dreaded
Ho feels a shiver ii tb. armas round bis
neck, ho feels, toO, tbua ber breatb is
dravo more deeply,'ana'he tries te s'-ile
bravely, tbough 'liedoos ne Dt lçok at ber
face. "Yen, tuothor, I am non longer Au
guste Didier, I ai N-3. 317. I amn drawn
for the Anmy of the North."

Hýo feit sunpnised, woernded even, when
ho saw that bier firat tkotthb vas fer his
father . She looked &round and beld ber
bneatb a moment, and thon she turned
te bier boy, ber po face se pale aud
changod, iat instinctively hos tigbtened
bis bold lest ahe should fait 1own in a
faint.

Sh. kissed Auguste's foreboad, and
thon drawing herself away the vont up
te the invalid.1

*,Jules, rny man," sb8 said, cbeerfully,
"y ou are very tined; the day bas been
bot ani weary. Sh*il net Auguste belp
yon te bed? ho is tirod and vante roît."1

Jules Didier lookod vistfully over bis
shoulder.

'l[bave net hearQa ay news yet,' be
raid with smre discontent. 1 Corne,
Auguste, lot us hear wbat fun in going in
the market te day. Io Rouen as full of
travellera as usual,or have the Prussians
frightened tbem awayl Ahi those
Prussiens, they are rough enetomons...
eh, My lad? Why, mother, vbat al
youi 1

She bad bean taren un avares;- as hoe
utterod those careless vends &bout the
Prussisns, thona rose up befr. ber a
battle-field; with ber bey, ber darling
Auguste, figbnting baud te band witb
darfr, fierce-looking mon, wbom able
knew muet be Germn soldiers.

She gave a sudden sharp ery, andi,
finging ber apron oven ber bead, shoa
reled back agaînst the table.

Auguste'& arm vas areuud ber in an
instant, and beFjdaeed hon in the chair
in wbichlho bail been sitting. Butieh
did flot stoop te his ber. The yeung
fullow knev that ho mus t play the mian
if hoe woulti not break the heurts of
those two wbo se fondly loved hies.
At that Mme nt bis motber's tender-
noms was a danger wbicbho busit afoid.

Se ho walked up and dovn the stOnO-
fioored room-up andi dowu three imes,
bis boad bent on hebis rait, andibis
bauds ebind bis hock.1

.de4to Jules, whe was 80 often a au1t'
ere, who had grown accustoined to.
consider himeif beiplees, it seemed im-
possible that any Oee00 cheerful and
active as bis uncemplaining wife should
be ailing except by her own fault.,

She looked up at bim witti scared,
pathetic eyos. She did net mean any
renroach., she only longed dimly for
something whicb she feit ho could net
give ber.

'Kisa me, Jules,' she said, and then,
as his rough chili rubbed her forebead,
she sank back feebly, as if in those few
minutes she bai grown eider.

,Auguste steod stili when his father
ispoko. H. wue young, but ho knew
what bis mether wanted, and in that
moment ho realized what &he bs of
him vrould b. te ber. Ho leved bis
fatber'dearly, but ho did net aee why
ho sboild b. spared the. grief that bad
coe xpon tbem ail.

II wiJi teil you, father,l ho said, boar-
sely, 'and thon yen can help mether te
boar it. 1 knew it was ceming& but I
did net knew'it weuld corne se néon.,
Our soldions baie beon boaten, they
want ail the mon tihey can got, and if
a fellew i. streng there 'is no esoape.
I amn dyawn for the conscription, and '.
bave. toimaa.à. on Menday.-

His fatiie aood suflI, hi% fingera oit-
obed neriàoly at the. front ef bis
blouse; ho leoked gickiior than ove.

It cannet b.,' h. seid. 'Moiegr le
Maire said teome, 'Auguste wiil b. ex.
ornpted; your yeans of military - servioe.
-yeu lost your arm, the poor ladesin
Italy,' bis voice grew husky as b. glan-'
ced at bis wif's bout hbe&d. 'Monsieur
le Maire bas sud that ail tii... thinga
mnuatpreervt us our Iast obild, and-
and-I told hum wbat a goed cbild ho
was.'

tais eyes ahane with toars a they met
bis se's.

Auguste onli shooX bis boul for an-
swer.

-Jules weut on witb sudden, unusual
onargy.

'There is a mistake. Yea, yes. yeu
will see. 1 go to-merrow te Monsieur le
Maire, eud tbe(n te Reuen; tbey will net
take you from us who.n tbey bave board.

Auguste went up te bis methen, and
hugged ber closely te hlm. Soiuetbing
told bim that was the best c onu ont she
could bave that ho ceuld givo. Thon
ho said tonderly; -It às late; we bad bot-
ter ail go te bed, mother.'

CRAPTER il.

A montb bas gene by, or, sas tby have
Beemed te Suzanne, tbirty long days
bave Passed since the morning ber bey
marched away with bis fellow-recnuits.
A few words from Meesieur le Maire bad
convinced Jules that there was ne hoe
of release, and thon b. wont hack te bie
costomary belplessme. varied, it in true,
by unusual diatribes againit a gevern-
mnent wbicb lie sad, suckod the btood of
ber chiidren.
Auguste baauloft the marais oeornight;
ho sid it wus btter ini ai waysa that the
old people should net go with him te
[Rouen. Ho toid bis mether that it wouiLd
b. bard for ber te say ber last goed-by
among strangers, and it might maire niai
weak befdre bis cenunades; thoen, tee, ho
bad added ievingly. i"It yl b. s» bard
for yen, littie rmother, tk> go back te the
berne alone.'1

And as'she stoed and saw hies disap.
pear in the darkness, wbich bid the
tears sbe could flot keep back, se sala:
" His lut thougbt vas ton me,"

She had tried since thon te keep cheen.
fui, and at Lbhe nd of the firet fcrtnigbt

1thero b.d cerne te hen a groat revard
for ber courge-a letter frein Auguste.
In it b. told ber ho was wel], and that
seB far as b. couid be happy away frorn
home ho liked bis nov lil.: b. liked
seme of bis comnades, tue; tb. officers
wero kiud te them,one of theme Ven onu.
Ptoyed hies te do littie permonal services.

'"Dea nmother," the tettor veut on, '"Mon.
sieur le Captaine maya Iarn villnig and
handy, truly, ifIam, it is teyou I OWe
tiiest quit"os.

TO BWM mwmnTUvE
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General Proeertption c the Ir1bh Catholie
bY the Purluiens.

Continued frorn Lest week,.

Wheu, in May, 1642, the Earl af Clan
glakard induced thiecit'zens of Galway ta
submit, sud took thein under the King's
protection. he receiveti a repnimanti
fram the Lards Justict e, decing that
he siiould have pereecîîted them -with
fire and eword.' M<reover. to prevent
lik. clen-ency for the future, 'they ls-
n.d a generai order ta the coromanders
of ail garrznisnfot ta presume ta boid
any correspondence or treaty with sny
ai the Irishi papiste d welling or ;esiding
or any place near or about their garisons
or ta gîve protection, immunity, or dis-
penstion from spoil, burning, or other
prosecution af war ta any of them, but

' ta pensecute ail such rebels witb fir,'
anti sword, according to the former com-
mandesud proclamations in that behaîf.

Sir Charles Carte was on, of the leati-
ing champvions of Puritanism in Irelaud
aud of hlm lu panticulen, sud hie osso-
ciate officens McGeog«began writes:
'Thene were no exceptions in the bar-
baraus orders whîch they gave ta thein
soldiery, when Ietting Chem loase ta
meake their bloody hunts amanget the
Irish Catholice,' 'Yet fan was the. Pan-
liamen t front neproviug the conduct of
tue s gninsny monster, sud when ho
wae lain at Trim, lu Apnil, 1642, we are
luformeti by Bolase that 'floode of Eng-

ili teans accompanied hlm ta the. grave
(Eliot., p. 104)>

One instance of bis cruelty will for the.F eeent suffice. Hie recived an order
nrom the, Council in Dublin,.lu 1641 ta,

-pracoeet ta tii. Cauuty of Wicklaw,
*gint tue O'iByrnes.

Hie troope kilied ail that came lu their
way, bath man, womau sud ohld; nay,
they would murder women lu their very
travail.'

One af bis troopens carried an the,
paint ai bis spear the. head af a little
bb hwicii he cut off. after killing the.,
pon mother, 'whicb Coote observing
saiti that h. was mighty pleased with
many eucb frolies.' Aphonie Discov., val.
L. p. 13, Tii. younger Sir Charles
Coo. ivalled hie fatiier in tiiose deede
of cruelty. Hie commanded the. army
lu Ulster, at the tume of the des thi of
Owen Roe O'Neil, l'he author of the. AI-
ithinoloia atteste that as acon at this
Irih leader, the. only chieck ta hie rav-
ages, was removed, h. aated like anoth-
er- Attila, devaatating the. provinces ai
Ulster sud Connaùght, sud spreading
desoation everywhene, 'massacring the
inhabitants, destroying the sacreti edi-
fices sud putting ta death the ciergy'
(iatatianem agris, baminibus caedem,
teni plis xunam, Eccleeliasticis>. p 71.

6, Sir Simon Harcourt, another ai the
Military leaders, was no les. nemankable
fo onbanbarity and batred the tiChurch.
H1e gave ardens for the. indiscriminate
sîsugiter 'ai the Irish, not even -iie in-
finm anud decrepit or the waman sud chil-
dren weî'e ta b. exerupteti fron t ts
cnuelty. Hie careen, hawever, wa acson
brougiit ta anu tntimely close, A few
days ater setting out au hie Ce mf'aign
he summnoneti a castie near Dublin be
laugiug ta Mr. Walsh ta surnender, sud
ti beiag neiused, h. tieclareti that the.
catl, shouid b. raised to grouud. Wiien
a large piece of ortinance was levelled
againet the castle, b. wished himseif ta
se. that it was pnoperly aimed, sud lu
the act of sigiting it, w;as siiot dead by
on.o? the urne men ivii alone formed
the garnison- Tii.troope at once aban-
doned the. s*ege nf tht, castle sud
returned ta Dublin.

The aupplement ta the Alithînologia
states thett, at Trim,Sin Charles Cote thG
eider caused the. statues of S.S.Peten sud
Paul, whicii were iield in great veneration
to be hewn in pieces, sud tbrowu juta the
fire. A very âncient image of aurxIBless-
eti Lady, engraven lu woad. was aiea vene-
rated tier.. Sm Ciierles axdered itta b.
brougnt ta Mvr. Lawrence Ilammanci's
bouse, at ivhich h.e tappedi. It, tao, was
accondiugly hewn in pieces anti put in-
ta the. fine. at whicii he st - Whist b.
was yet seateti thene, ht was annaunceti
that a body of Irish troope were at bandi
anti before he coulti quit the spot he waz
shot ideati 'Aphorism Discov. 1. 32."

.. When the Gavenument anti Chief
officers were sa bent on cruelty. we dan
no langer be eurprieed at individuai
deede af tarbarity perpetrated by the
saidtiery on the defenceles inhabitaute;
it lins w.-r finti them deliberately
knocking out the. ebldi eu'a brames again-
et the. walls at Clonakiity, Coupty Cork;
we Sund tiiem turning the. Irishi inta their
bouses, ta whicb they then set fine, as in
Bantry, ta enjoy the acreamesud agony
ai thein victime:. we finti theni, at Baudon
Bridge sud Newrv, tying the Catholice
backÎ ta back, anti casting then, irantheii
battiements ai the. bridge ta perish in
the river beneath. lu the 'Commons'
Jgunîîals of 1644 (vol. iii. p. 517) it le recor
deti that Cap tain Swanley havîng captur-
ed a vessel at sea,aud thrawn eeveuuy in-
dividuels overboard, because tbey wene
1 niAh, sumamoueti ta the bar ai the Houe.
Cf Commons,-'aud lid.thauke there
giveon hlm for hie gondi service, anti a
chain ai golti ai L200J value." Anti Lord
Clq.anendon (ii, 478> writ., thtiis_..

PARENTAL GOYER.NMENT,

Iu al' well rAgulateti househalde: the
ather of tic fainily exercises a watcifu,
cane aven hie chiltiren. He notes their
roriaunh.a. -f - . -

VIRST - GLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Repuiring a Speclalty.

el's'ees pil.ss Beuonabie.

453 MoDerm ott St., Winnip,

pasitian, thein hope.sud feans, their
auxieties anti disappaintmentq. their
physical develapmneuts anti morai pro-mr.

swerabie ta saciety for their gooti coun- EIU PII A N K
gres, ud e bcoms a easre NO Fui gbabliced 18il.i. t196 8o.duct With the. help ,Of the. mth.' u.nl ttu,- C<HICAGO, ILZ. Clark et.

most yauthfül mintis may be moul ied The eçnair oid stabljeh.edutagenîenss ntiabeiene. 'ilaiphysicieu n d 8Surgeon DR.intogentenes an obeienc. éiialCIA RmE, et the nid ,,umberduty tiien becomes a plea surable habit cotnest rabwt is usuel!
grest skiliai rivate,that le obsenveti tuing lif,. chronic, 1ervous and specisi

diseases. DR. CLARK11 isA disobetiient son or daugiiter aliways t he oidest Advertising Physician
creates unhappinese anti îltimately clZRsdus as filet of Papers show and aià

Rsenkuow. Age and experience Im-binge dshonor ta thie tomestc circlo- portent. i o wthuA father le witiiout power ta goveru hisel drri, Neevous idiea&ce. ss(wîoïÎrepwercu
faiy if the motiier tiioughtlessîy op treeted scientificaiiy.by new meihoda with erPfeiigsucces& f-tmnaites ndidference whatposes hum. It 19 tittenly impossible ta you have taken or wha has faiied to cure you.

prevnt vilresuts iowng fom co- oung mon -aud .ntddl,-aged min andprevnt vil esuta lowig fom con .1rhosuffer shesuid consuit the coebrmiedfluet of autbority on tie part of the. par Dr. Ciarlueatet j The terib. poisons nfTii.chitirn ae lneusbly~m ail bad lood end skia d'Oaita nfevery kind,ente. h hide ar aeslyM name and nature cnrnpieteiy eradicaîcd. Berner-
buet witi th spiit a disbediuceber, thet-ouie horrible diiesse, IL uegiected or
bued ith te sprit' f disbeai nceIproperly treaird, oursos the Jresent and cornu

aud are quick ta IMoifest t an th. least &,ertios. V'1;I.aed iiaharges Cu're
promptly without hi. drac to business. Botb

exercise of parental authonity. sexes oons8uit conlld*nttalY. If îIn troublîe,goat moiie ce exrcie n ioierccii or write. Deiays are dangeos. -Froorasti-
A god othr cn,.execie n hoiernation ia the tàief Ofrime." 4A writteîn

caling thn t gude he 3ottep ofwarassty of Cw r giVisila *Varycamgecaiiug ha taguie ti. sattep ofundertakan.
ber chltiren lu lhe pa th ai duty anti edtw s P fr ewae Ork

virte. iran auexhaustive lPt:us. tooerbv

=er1j Or b lettr ea. Cousuit the 91d
ELO0Q0UENC'R0Z Iroex.usd: erd. tl n

Parlera lpa-Ivata. Vo sçec-o ne but tioctorTiiose carpiug critic Bh'scr htfeforeonfidigqurîsecnsitr.CLn
A frieudiy ictter o, eau na sve fuit.- ~trinthe West produces no Nonderous oratanssumdshem, aid eddgolIden yyears tif. eiies

%re entreated ta note the foliug eloq I rwb, se Ad resna : -iox

uent effort ô? au Indiana egîsiaton, sud j 1'0 ;ÉARK8, M.& ,

here, in the inhumait murdering of aid noting, vail tbeir faces; 'The American
decrepit people in their beris, womm n people-and we are proud ta oaU Our.
the atrayw. and chidren of eight 'Jay.aid- evsta-r oce ntebsmo
burning of bouses, and robbiiig of ail kindsevsta-e okdithbsinf
of persons, without distinction of friend two fliaht3' oceans, whose granite-bound
froin foe, and digging up of graves and shores are whitened by the. flosting ean-
then burning the. dead bodies of Our an- va of the cammercial world, reachiug.
cestors, have neot deaerved tuatjsi"fa teieftee lakes of the North
from us," And Carte, in his,,,fifet'cfOr i h cefte
mande," writes: "lThat they did flot ex- ta the febrile waves of Australian seasi
sggerst.e in thie particular, is plain from comprising the vast interim Of five bil
a letterof LordOlanrickardyi wha saYS, ions of acres, whosé alluvial plains, ra-
that while lie was at Tyrellan, in treaty inantic Mlountains, and mystit. rivers
with Lord Forbes, the commander af a.
Parliau*int ship-af-war, though Lord rival the wildest Utapian dreams that
Ranelagb, President of Connsught, was ever gathered around the inspired bara
thon in the fort af Galway, hie saw the as hie walked the Amaranthine promen-
country an fire, )lis tenante house's and ades ofHsei groi pndol
goods burnt, snd four or five innocent fHeprngadss iodÇa.
creatures, men, women and children, in- umbia, the land of the free, and the
humanly nîurdered by Fanber' soldiers, home of the brave!' What could be fin-
who, have taken possession of Lady'. er than 'febrile waves,'and 'Amaranth-
Church in Galway, the ancient burying- ine promenadesl' Pity 'tis that this beau
place of the town, did, upon their depar-tesbrsshudefrantinbt
ture, not only deface it but digged up tosbrtsol -frt ohn u
the graves and burnt the. coffinesud gravel roads.
bones ofthose that were buried there." RYLJ'I, NTEiV A
(Cate's "Ormo)nde," vol. iii. r. J09.) TEOR OF S,4INTS.

8. Dr. Jôhn Lvnch, Archdeacon of Iu the Jens editio n of Martin Luth-
Tuam, and for sonie time Vicar-Apostol-
ic Of Killala, wus eve-witness of many of en's works, vol. 1, page 165, we read:
these outrages, and in hie invaiuabie "With respect ta the intercession of
work entitled 'Cambrensis Eversus' thus sainte, I say and 1 believe with ail
depicte the excess of Cromwellian bàr- christendomi that the maints are to b. in-
barity: 'AI the cruelty inflicted ou the vkdsdhnrd o h ildr
city of Rome by Nero and Attila, by thevi dadhooe:fr.h ildr
Greeks on Troy, by the Moors on Spain deny that, even in our days, God per-
or bY Vespasian on Jerusaem- ail ha. forme visible miracles over their bodies
been inflcted on Ireland by the Puritans and over their tombe,"
Nothing but that patheticai lamentation Aan O o ra n nfal
of Jeremias can a propriately describe Aan O o ra n nfal
ber state.-'With desolation is the wbole is thi l grace, that the Divine Majeaty
land laid desolate: our adverseries are should deign ta intercede for me and
oun lords, our enemies are enriched; the becomne my posemsion, that 911 histsainta
euemy tiatii put out bis band ta ailar myntreosttthynees
our desirable things; . ur persecut- aeM necsostateitrs
orskaa' switter than the Eagles of the air themlselves for zny salvation that they
they pursue on the mouintains, and lie in take of mne..that they serve snd protect
wait for us in the wilderness, we have me-Luther, vol. Il 1. pag e 160.
found no rest, aur cities are car tured, A n: "Can you safeta, 1ooîar gates broken down, aur priesta sigh, Agaskftrht, oi
our virgpns ara in affliction.' From Ire- are we ta regard the Saints?' Locok up-
land ail beir beauty is departed; they on them as yaur friende, andi as if you
that were fed delicately have died in the wene ta sddress them thus: 'Pray tc
streets, theythat were brought upi o frme'syaotaS.Pe,
scarlet have etnbraced the dung; w o orm; syssot t.Ptr
hier people fell there was no helper, Ail 'Pray for me."-Luther's Kirchenpostil
that h4a ever beeon devised by the ingen- - 1544.
ulty of Most cruel tyrants, eltiier in un. 0 h lee ignb ae iVparalleled îgnaminy andI degredation. or OfteBsedVgihoay 'W
lu the savage aud excruciating corporel shouid invoke bier, in order that God,
torture, or ln ail that could strilie terror turough lier intercession may grant us
into the firmeet saul-ai] bas been. poured our requests; andi it is thue we muet
out on Irelanti by the Puritans They voealt.ahrsin."Ai:
plunderel our cîties, destroyeti our noe& thohrsat."Ai:
churches laid waste our lands, expelied May the LortiJesus Christ grant us the
citizeus from their cities, nobles from grace thnouh the ever bleseti Vingin
their palaces, aud ail the natives t'ram Mary: Amen."-Lut4~r, vol.l, pags
their homes; nay, they forbade 47
countleee numbers of men __________________
even ta enjoy the sigbt of their -___

native country, or ta Wratiie the air flwhich they had inîualed at the. moment
of their birth. - , Sonie of our priests
tbey put in chains sud dungeons-that ___

was the nMast lenient puisbment..otb- TENDEFRS FOR -4 LTCPNSE -70CUl'
ers they tortured with stakces sud strap. lîMBER ON JJOMI.NIOYf ARDS
adoes; some were shot ta death, atniers IN 11E pif <»TNcE 0F BEll-
hanged or strangled. From the. prieste 1511 O.Lt51B1Â
tiiey turneti their fury againet ail sacred QEALED Tenders addnessed ta the.
things anti places consecrateti ta the ý undersigned aud inanketi 'Tender of
worshîp of God, which were firet sacril. a timber hirth,' wii b. receiveti at tuis
egiously piliageti, thon ail the panting Office until noon on Monday, the 1lst day
sud images were destroyedy, ti.sttues of November nexti for four timber
were dloyen ln pleces witb thie axe, aud births ai ton -square milles eacb, more or
either throwr. into the fames or consign- lese, uumbered nespectively 4, 5, 8. and
eti to étables; and bretheis. Those temi- 9, situateti on Kicking Hors. River, sud
pies where the. prie et performed bis Otten tail Creek, a tributary- of the. Kick,
sacied functions- whene the sacreti can- ing Horse River, nean field and Otter
ticles of the Church ravished the ears of tail stations, on the lin. of the Cana i an
tii. faithlul, sud eacred orators encour- Pacifie Raiiway, in the. Province of Brit,
ageti the peuple ta piety by their cease- ieb Columbia.
lees exii3rtations, whene the people Sketches shewîng the. position, -np,
often poureti forth their prayers to God proximately, of these births. togetlien
andi devoutly attendeti ail the functions, with the. conditions on whicli they wil
and mystenies of religion; tiiese now re- licenseti. may be obtaiued at this De.
sound i wth the. yells of drunkards, the partmnt nr st the Crown Timner Off.ces
neighing of hanses. the. banking af doge, Winnipeg, Calgary, X I, W, T, sud New
thie clamons of quarneisomne soldiers, andi West Minister, Britiali Columtia.
the. bowling of women. Witbin tiiem w. .M BRES
flow seo taverne insteatiofa ltars, hlasp. Dpuy f heM.nUstErSS, neno
hemy, for paers; the cursng af Depr fteMiitro teItro
hereties insteati of pions sud ortiiodox taetothItrin
sermons, obscenity andi impunities in- Ottawa, 14tii August, 1886.
stoati of chaste conferences' (vol, !à. p. T
181). -3-T1 & LS

$500 R[WARB
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Panlors agree ta psy
out of their Reserve Fuud 5130 to
euy person who will produce botter
or more highiy finished photo-
graphe (taken eitner in the largest
cities of Europe on ou the Ameican
continent> than thoae taken at their
Parlons, 241 main treet, Winni-
peg- This aller ta holdgood 1until
funiher notice.

T. B. COLPITS,

FUIT AVIWPAIX< KILLER'

TrAKEN INTERNALLY it cures
JDysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain ln the. Stomaci, Bowet
Complaint, 'ainteT's Colic, Liver Coin.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
tien ( oltis, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.-

TT SED EXTERNALLY, il cures
Baille, Ftlons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scaltis, Olti Sores anti Sprains, SwelI-
ings of tie joints, Tootiache, Pain lu
the Face, Neunalgia anti Rheumnatism,
Chappeti Hantis, Frost-bitten Fcet,

IW' The PAIN-KTLLER is sol
by Medicine Dealers throughout tie
world. Price *Ge. and 60e. Pei

NOTIUF.

Weiglits', and ?Measures
Tlh. fofllwing balances oniyae.ne obe admilt-

1e4 ta venification:
A,Balances having equal anme and on wliich

the load le suspeuded belaw the fuiernors--
B3. Balances commonir known asslîelY5Td.

or Roman Balances, haig equiam$rne
<.Weigb Bridges. 1.1;

lu.Balance wlth equai arme and on whlch
he bef a spleced aboed tisefuiertis.

ODHYdnoe&atilcnelanne for veighing
Byarde-,

1W. HtsinWORTH.

Xnlaud Bevonue Depertment, sceay
Ottawa. lob 24th. 1555

*:IPII0OTOUGHAll S:
TAKEN BY

HALL & LOWE
Are fret class lu every respect.

461 MAIXN STREET.

TuE TEST:
la am-n top dos,', on a but %tou-e oni2eatedthei

rîrnuva the rover ndë9n.1el. AehiSU't ulit oi a r
l,îred te, deteci-, the presen,-e ut aenuonie.

JEI COODS'
BETTER ASSORTIEUT THAN ENER.

-o- -

Dregs Goods,
VeIveteens,

WOOL AND WOOL COODOS,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Hosierv,

A Large Variety
Rlaviug been bou git this seasan at ex

tremel, low pnices we are prepanedti t
give yobaaîs

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WM BELL,
289 Main St, CJor, Grahamn.

i)¶PORTA&TI)N i 1819,
49,312 Cases

22,,526 Cases mort
than af any other branti.

CAUT ION.-Dfewaro of impoasîii,
or mistakes, owing to tho greattr.
of caps andi labels, nnder whici. Çs2frii

brande af Champagne are solti,
'In ordering G. M1. M1MB & COI'

Champagne, see tiat the. label@ and cc..

bear ils nain, and iialei.

Ecsuîst..eliai cf
0FAMeh ok SAti" LSAD "FARMI W&MlO

DÀlLy AND~ WEEKLY MAIL

Flie heegssied FMedia,,, tir ~W
And cois.,, O-r f î~ ianl th,, C.nadi- MPW

o ed,,o l,. , itlii Glass
ADVERT;~-l St f Cm .se"aid -'mu

,.iin mTliti %1W>,EXLY MAIL, fi-." 1

ie,,T1 L DucX M ?AlL t 1i- -4.. 011" p
a.! deach i nootlaf.

dd,-THER MAIL e/roe. C"d

a

MOXIE NERVE FOODI1
A Dlscovery Miade by Lieut: Mouie whlle lan Search

or liealth!1

It COiaI~S ROI a fDrop of Nedicie, Foisou, SM uant or Alcohol!
But 'n a "'mplsgrcae ]iepant grOwn near the Bouator. and further south, wa
lâteiy ,cid.p.tflydis eedb iut. Moxie, and has.proved Itasif to be the only hariles
and effective nerve c nontalenreovr brlin and nervous exhaus tien, long of man
hood, Imbecillty and helpieenes. h as recovered paralysie, eoftening of the brain. loc-
motor ataxie, sd uand iy w h en usby nervus ehustion.hgve urable, oudstength, au ae o s oelul; tak,- 5W5y 'the. tired esleepy lifeless feeling like

ma ',reoe th. fat' .gue ommetl and physicai verwork at once ; will flot Interfère
itihe ationm vgtal _mdcne8,
I5receavers Nerveusue. smuIn Nerveus and Mental Exhausiien ai once, and

Lesves n. ý4Reqeal..

SOLIJ BY THE PRINIPlAL URUGGIBTS AKU GROCES.
Wholesale by GLINES & (J.; Sale Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest

Territories, 1% o, 62 Princess Street, Winnipeg.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANMONIA.fnieELTIIFuLçEs5s Rs NEyER StaEN QUmnTou.

Io e million hSee for a quarter of a oesiuzy 15 bai
îtood the eGnsuners' rella îe test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PUICE BAKINU POWBER CO.,

Di. Erice's Sucaia1 laarîIg Bexrct.
Or. Prlcs's Lupulin Yeast Ge

Y east in the Vitorld.
F OR SALE BY GCIZDEt8.

1



rH18 BORSE 1NH1STOBY

Mr. Gilbert Murray, in bis latest con.
tribution te the literature of the horse
says-It bas been generally suppesed
that the horse wus first employed in as-
sisklng mani te make war agaillat bis ene-
mies, or xinisternfg to the gui4eless

pleasures aud occupations of the chase
Hlerodotus, in bis ihird bock, speaks of

hunting en horse back as an exercise
practised in the days of Darius, and it
is probablv of much earlier date, and in
his fourtb book, lie says the Amazoes
hunted on borseback along witb their
huabanide, the Sarmatians, and yet the
herse la not numbered among article&
Of ýroperty used and valued during the
Primitive ages of the world, We find
the hors. only once mentioned in the
history of th ose early timeB , and in

the book cf Genesis, where Joseph la
said te bave given the Egyptians bread in

exchange for their herses, i tbe book of
Exodus bie is mentioned as drawilig the

war chariots of Pharoali when hie pur-

aued the people of lareal, Egypt earlY
became celebrated for the discoveries

-and cultivatioxi of arts and science; and

was no less famous for the beed and

value of lber borses, The patriarch Job,

from certain remnarka, was well acquaixit-
id with the horse in bis day. The i-
habitants were accustoim cd to the use of

the hors. from the earliest times. The

Greciana were probably expert herse-
men long before the siege of Troy. Ho-
mer, the anient poet and bistorian,
from several passages in his writings,
wae perfectly familiar with the horse
and bis use, Julius Caesar is reported
te have firet introduced bull fights in

Rome in order te entertain the populace
tne centaur La the symbol et henseman-
ship, and in the expressive words of
Shakespeare, te b. incorpped and dum-

flatured with the brave beaut, It is
well known the Gree ks were ignorant of

the use of saddles or stirrupi; 'They
mouxted by vaulting or the assistance of

Hors. bleck The Grecians early ad-
Opted the system eof giving pirticular
naines te their horses in erder te distin-
guili their speois characteristice. Âurc
wau the namne of the fanious mare whc

won the prize vithout ber rider in the
OlIymplo garnes,her owner being Philodau
a Cointhan. Ini consequence of the
veneration li wich the whte horses
were held, the Gascon or German princes
adepted the white herse and bore it on
their standards. It became the ensign
of Hengiat and and Hersa.. The emblen
à handed down te na in the White Horse
ofEearka, ini Great Britain.

THEEFOT'LY OFFRI-R.

A good deal cf talent is lest te thE

Word for the want of a little courage,
Every day send8 te their graves a nnm.
ber cf obscure men. wbe have only re
Xained ini obscurity because their timid

itY bas prevented them fromn makinge

firet effort. and whe if tbey could hav(
been ixduced te, begin, would i al.

Probability have gene great lengths ir
the career of fame.' The fact is, that t(

de anything in this wold worth demn
we mnet hot stand back shiveing aný
thinking of the cld and danger, bui
jump in and soramble through as we.
as we can. t will nQt do te be perpet
Ually calculating risks and adjusting ilici

chances. It did very well before th,
Flood. when a manl could cexsuit hi

fienda on an intended publication fcr
150 years, then live te see its snc.

cessa fterwards. But ait preseit a mai

wSit, and doubts, and donsulits-hie bro
ther and bis niost particular triends, til

On. fne day b. findshle is xty year

cf age-. that be bas lost se much time i

cnsuting bis firat ceusins and particu

lar friexids that hie bas ne more time b
follew their advice,

ADFVI£CR l'O THE MO PlER AND WIF.1

When the childi'ei have cerne and b

M 0ite grew up, ]et the mother ave:
the two extremes-ef baving them a

1aYs packed off te bed befere father i

lIRE TRENCH CANA DI lËN, is second te none in the Dominion. The N
-Quebec Legisiatures will compare favor- ext.

able with any shmilar bcdY lu the seven
A Letter li Answer ta0 the Virlons Blanders pro)vinces. ,When the Mentreai Dieces (

0f th ' e Toronto Ma l. TheologieCl(ollege bill waa befere th.i Dei

To the Editor of the Toronto' Mail: Legislature lust session, 1 beard elenen-stol

Witbin the post fortnigbt there have lean express bis arebesrrs

appeaned li the -Mail" a series of papers that ixstead cf a lot of ignorant O'd fegie D
on the internai econdniy cf the Province whom he expected'te meet, the measure Gag

cfQubedtd fromn,the English Town- was dîecuased in the Legislatiye Council Wah

shpand witten by "'An English-sibeak- befere a b,)dy cf mi(deae e~e~
shipe, whe heard debate with intelligence and -

igLibrepl eyu. ersprdxt e proxieunced upon it li a fair anid imparti-
Inrpyt orcrepldn,1stal mariner~. Ai

eut by at once denyîng that th1e French li evr usinbeplo-oByCaE
people of Canada are in anywise interior L avr usinubeple osystan
te the inhabitants et the other provinees. the least- thîs periodical nagging At. bool

T1hcy are difterent li origin, différent li the Prvicof uebec thindlequit a-e
lcreed; différexit in speech; diffrent in sum]ptienc ueioiyrn ecuil
manncr's and cistomns, but that differ- people who are jugt as geod as the peO-

once dees net iwmply a lesser grade cf Ple who citicise thora. Let the Frenlch-

intelligence; cf ethieseOf political prin- Canadians alene, They deoxit trouble su'

cîple or even of material development. vou noer go about meddling in your affaire.

lt je an historical fact, which should TÉhey are doixig very ivell, or certe'iIlY

neyer be oyerlooked ini gaugixig their doring their best, aad ne more can in

character, that they are the original in reasexi be demaxided of them., The>'

peaealltry et the soil and that the evolu- are as loya asyen eas deeite tedî
t'oni of thi. peasant is uccessariy other commoxunty s 1'y nerse

than that ef tbe landed propictor, the i ts material ivelfare; as prend cf its FP

skilled wonkman on mechanie. and the national destiny. They have proved, on

tradesman ef evexi siender capital. T he three historie occasionis iithin oele ccxi- qp

Frcnch, frem the beginning, have liad te tury, that tbey ivere naady t0e pring te
stnuggle sith a poor oil, restited armn liti defence agaînat a forcigxi foc.-

means, large familles and a strange if yen allude te the agitation that jseat

tongue. Tbey have had te bear the burd- present disturbing the Perfect uxiîîy Of a

en et' conq iest-a polîtical drawback its inhabitants, it is the hope of evcry «.

whicli bas a]ways a devreàsiflg cfeet on patiet that the storm iili blew awaY -

a people-and the inflûx of mencey trom w,,ithout working constitutignal barli, and

.abroad, whercby al the chaxixeha cf coin'Exiglisb spcaking Liberali, at Icat, iili

.merce wcre diverted frem their bande, take comfert fromi the circumetance 1

1placed thcm for gonerationa lu a posi- that many leaders of bis party ini On-

tien cf constant aduerse endeaver. i tarie have publicly expressed their sin- Sol:

l iew of these circumatances the real pathy with the mevemnxt. By its gco-

ivenden je that the French have beexi a- graphiciil positionl, Quebe 2iÈ utheic ey-

bic te held their eoa, ixstead of ging stonie cf the Confederation arob. Yeun.~
uxider cempletely. Tbey have doue caxneot teuch it witheut shakilig the-

more. Tbey have expanded quietly, un- whole structure. These people are oee

Pestentatiously, by the irreostible force million five hundred thousand streDg.

nf natural cualies, until their influence They are yearly ixcreasing i intelligence j
la new feit in evcry departmnent of social wealth anid political bomogeneity. Wc

political and econxomic life. They have cannet do iitheut them and theY cafr

cverflowed froni the eld parishes cf tb. net do witbeut ue. We are noecsar!

south St. Lawrence mb tohe eastern te each other. Our ph yal union je a&PO-
.townships se that they have a rnajeiy litical matrimony wich let ne ;pan -put et

lui every onme cf these Engiieh strong- a sunder. Let us wish old Qube luck lec

.hoids t-i-day, theîr nunibers give theni and God speed! Yours, etc., Fî . la'

tb. balance of power in many portions1 Moxtreal, Aigiiet. 5. ad'

5 of Easteru Ontario, sud they have be- 1111

lcerne masters cf the whole Ott&wa Val- ~ sr
rley. It is useee for their enemieste .u Ir E AG D Y

blind themaecves te these facte, sud it ST.B NF C C DM
lai idie te deny that the resuit leaà strong

bealthy sud progneseiye rac-zThe ~TE ~ 0
rFreuchOCanadian farner or habitant le OONDTJCTED1YTH IBROF I
-old faahîexied li some respects if judgcd -CHÀARITY.

iby the higheet Âmeican tndard, but so
Ihe is net no backward as te be eThie p tustîtut ienGRnCErE11RMIOO O

at or dexiouuced whexi compared with OT.BoNIFAC. le coxiduted by alitsiochar.
thepesant c Enlaxd ud entne it The latter wonld respectfolly dirct t

Sceuntnîe, May if he went neceillg around tien in general tthle COndtI on ofwelbi5
and comafort i hc they begin tilis $Cho-

athe back ceunties of Ontario, as Eng- lastice The new ediftce, sltualedi a feiv

Bluth epeakimg Liberal" ih doing tbrouçh te la the ol oela nul o s es*ue
.eivushîpe, beofouhe flxidinanyedd or eî.éethetowshisho oul fid anyoddt-where. S ablus apartmentsýe, iie

les and ccextrîc mode ef speech sud deed and vent lated; cenifOrtable canrOe
a upexi whicbh.lieceuld expend his stock yaeî donmtory; bath roins. ,uaterWOrke:

14 mthe mos
t iniproved systeini 0 1 ett, and

aof sharp meralt.yTheu French habitant terfet eecuril.y aganst fine. gardons and

le nnoving on salowly îi bis ewn quiet way pigrud, adont Inthe 1jet Balîbr of
with that wenderful "vie inertiele whih an air atae ffre

e jut As sure cf ultimate attain ment as auiîl ng. 11e course 0f tudies o ofd i

the foniard rush ofcimore noisy aud the pupIs,1umder tedrcio f11 Re ÂE Wb

showy people. TUE ARCEIBISHOP TACHE cors hns eN
tigons instruction, the -nai branches Ofe

Yeurcriic i ofensielysevee o EngishoneFrench educatien, pleasixiS art1h,

the clergy cf French Canada sud the cd - and domestie econoiay. 11 .1 5 g1.eeivced 1te.1ec
~ uatixi f is cmmn popl. Te fr-approbation of megj luetntanthOrtc
le caio oit cmmo pope.Th fr-DIference of rlg anee1obstace ad

!lmer nequire ne defence froin me or any- misssion, but exterfial co nsce with th1e
ey.Whe lbsetce isla required freiniil si. Bonifacie

boy .!nAcadeO cuat thlrty-ýven yearse e-

as I bave for th. past fiftcen years, in tenýe. euýot Of conduct and progreul ci

teivu and country, lu achooi sud cellege, pesand uu u o ceellYt .1
i-ii spiritual ministratioxi and in varions parns an gance tea(,ce oril). 1100.

a civic duties iili uuderstand that tbcy Board and Tuition, per mcnth *i$100. (A
dedtion le maes Whexit-noo0f morse ot 11e

ýe are, as Sir John Macdonlald lieupily des- mmie familly are sent. nud use ci

ilciedtoaat a public dixinen in Lem- Piano. Per. 11011h,80O pr nt
clo, te egretet mralpolcein Can- nllatW.O-.6 Ubdig emont

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $. ad, ae aifrmx, ae ~ ~ 1lg, per th.ize Paynellte
,n adi Taen ma formantheyar te bce made every two montb1in advance.

;o the Equals, lininuctioni, zeal and sac- PuVflfBreng~~i from other Inlsttutions

gerdotal dignityAef any Chunch of Exig- ma , the entabllahlrifIcates Of

l and, Presbyteniall, Metbedisti Baptiet Eveny pupîl shement bthpovided with «uM-

e r Congregatienal clergymanli the Do- oient unude'clthi ng d ai toulet case, a

*inintu abe kntfe and fori, spsadgoblet, six
mnoadI beg pardon of the latter abl apis us P bac

il fer making thc comparison, knewing The uniferm. stnictnapoi l ablc

.thni as iuviting no ther competition mrnodesaS y b l ofor.11Bsaum
thax tha cf hnisiaxicbanty, .hich l ,a rawbattrîumed linefrBii

tha tht f Critia cariywhih 8 mr.and a whte hood for vinter, a white
lb.th essence of the religion that w.aI in veli of plain net. Parnt itedtparIn-

Le commen prefese. But the Quebec priet quir for5Icertagihn.P-Wien.
lare before pro r lagthenifO e eln

sB je distinctively and îrrevocably Roman, desired ît ean u m 11 ed nlfe¶ atli

)r nd her istherub Heis tritlyat-met' as aBis ri i rthei'1 drawing anS

'r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n adteelte .H.lstctya-<ifancy work, Payment 1 i n ceinr

1tacheu te the Papal Sec. There ii ne qirsd.sehool dooe,0 stau 5 bocksaxid lot.

Libenal Cathelicismf about hlm. H. forme nrahed at carrent pri,,, erbooks are fer-

Pa e of hâtmigh syseinWithdraw-nprt and parel fta mgtssetes«.aNoSeucaoeîspfor 0 111wu
0- wich permeatesa aildegrees of modemrn orethe nof,,,t 10two"mo'

1.111 terme

Il ecet, ndisone of lb. integral fea- unissesIn cas eau 0i' f their i

rturea of medeniYou may neasoxie. Pupils receive Visie Bnof t , he e
civîhizationelaxiS ndnardlsl5 ean ate

net like il, but yen cannet help it. I Vesp ter, nuiofdeineseie and ayfroite i

. factif yeu ivaxt te uxiderstaxid the 80 pmi, No Other vsud on ae admitted un- a,

n-FehcbCansdlisii race, piest and peo- ose t]y are recoended yParents or guar Ilr

to pie, yen muet remeinher that they are d"nsuip
Roman Cathelica pure aud simple, b. 

t

fore al sud in ,verythillg- This iili ac-a
cout for msny differences, but I agaîi *Vl~ 1 f fh U U

El deny that ît constitutes theni au infeier 1 11 i < ir - t
nation, ILIIJ uEdG LIJÂ a I

be With regard te commexi achooi educa-r

id tien, tue officil records cf the province lN
l- are there te prove that it ivas made e- ISITUJTEI,
e. mankable amrides ini the lesst score of

-- -.3 -- .-n.su vr ya sAAdinxi? tethe-AI

[C. CLARXE.L. 1D- S. DEMqTIBT-OF.
FICE, 5234 Man Street up.stars. Teeth

tracted witbout pain.

JOOD BOÂIID AND COMFORTABLE
roomis Rt 815 Main1 street, ilear C. P. H1.

5pot; mealq at ail hoeure. Good stabling &
3rage Room for farniers & otilers comlflg to
Lown.

1R. DALGLEISH SURGFON DENTST,
New York Graduate. Nitrous loinde

taie orpila extraction. Office over
iitehead's Druz~ Stôre, 474 Main Street.
Drs-Day and Night.

mateur's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate
nera [Lancaster's beBti quite new, Tripod1
îd, lamnD, Leaiber satchel & ail applianCes,
k 0f Instructions &o. or, What offers of
rniture ln exchange. A. E. P., Nort.hwest
wiew office.

DANIEL CAREY.

irrixter, Attorney, Slilciter and Netarir
Publie.

Comlassionei for Qaebec and Manitoba

25 LOMBA RI) STRICET WINNfl'EG.

DR. DUFRESNE,
'hvlinu, Surgeon uand obstetvieran

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.

>osite City HaIl Winnipeg. Man.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
aristers, Atternev'., Solicdters, &c

Hargr.ve BlocKt, 826 Main St,
G.MOPRiLIP5. A. E. WILKES

* EC &MePHILLIPS

îSnccessors te0 Royal & Prud'homme)
Barristers. Attorneys, &e.

lieitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OMFIC NEIT BANKEOF MONTREÂL.
f.D. Beck, LUL A. B. MoPhilhpe

M. CONWAY

-eiera1 Aucn*oller and VMiator
Bgeame Car Main &* lrtatgoAve.

aiies of Paunture, Ronce% Implements
Devery Fniday at 2p. m. CountrY Bales o
axm Stock, &c-, PrOmPtiy atteuded t'o Cash
i'Anced on 0censigu1ment fOfo9d0. Termu
berai and aU business strictiy cOnftdentlaý

PflELAN IBRUSO.,

RUIT & OONFEGOTIONEHY
0oX, P88rIODrC"L.* .

STAIJON LY1. 1078

404 MAIN STREET

$250.REAR
The PostmastenGralvi s evr

n2oa will d 1. tfe.n..t adSconviction
f.th. p» t da Shie.sc- Il-ceon coniflie.iho topped Srb=ph191.ice A brt

iii Soute of H bît o .1e171.1 mtant.
iuehinfoxnaioll ni y b conimiated te

âe Coimlaaioners cf te North West meun
Bd Police Begila or n e undersigned.

W. W. MeLEOD.
P. O. Inspecter,

P. tn.nleg "nth 111Jnly 188,

RADIGER & C o.
IMPORTERS 0F

!iiHSo LIQUORS & cirlÂRm
477 MAIN STREET.

TM MORTS__AADEMY
Directed by the 8e aofehe t ah. .1

Names of jesus sud 318ev.
WIEX<W aG MAX.

Ecclesiasilcal flirector!-t

Regina, .W.
Planesud Speo'fcations can be accu

at the DeminieClcrk cf Werks office,
Regina, on aud st*r Friday, 2th instint.

The Sietera are happy 1te InfonnimotDl personsa endermg are iiotifi tta
Ilneand xth11e Public that the n5w axiS cern. Tendexu wil net be considereti unles
modlons Building which they have recemtly
BrdeS will enable 1.11m 10 beate'W additilal Made o eu- ferme aupplied, sud siguei
care upexi the edlucation efth.101 Purils. thwb their actual signatures.
Th1e Tesehens ii devete thèmes vas wt
ursmittlng attention sud labor te0 the Intel- Eacb tender must be accempanied by
etual culture and moral training ef their n au ocEPD Bank Cheque macle, payable
'upie' as wel as te fonniing thein manne* tteb order of thb. Hoxirable .tc Min-

th.1e usages e oclcety.
n pia0f everydenomination areadimitted S 1.er cf Public Works, equil te fivepe

anS no linfenxcl aSsewi1.hthoîr neUW- cent,-afth mu otetndrwîh
us convictions; they are ,heovever, reqînire u niui f h edewo
oconform t 0h generai raies efth1e usti. will be forfeited if the party declixie te

tution. enter inte the contraot wben oalied on
The Ochestie 1Year, cempnistng ten mO tdoslifh on-â aute complets tb.
11e ,oonsleta of two sessions, commnieinff Oeso fb
'eepetiveiy on th1e Third Tnesday of Anu=iwr otatdfr
an SthethlirdTensday et Jausenry. if thb, tender b. not acc.pted the
TERIs--Board and Tuition pen BessiOfl iiib eund

00.o. M "l'O Lessnesasd U'scetofpianochequec ilb eund
17.50 Private Sliging Leasona, 25O01 i The Department of Public WOrka ivili
ralitiig. $20.00. Drawi nd Palntliftnetb endt cep ineiel
(Water Colonne> $700 Bmiland Beddimg,i tbbon t acpthlwe r
furnlehed by the IîsnÏltntton, $&00Waih- auy tender.
lng t15,00, Entrance Foe <payable once By erder,
$5.00, Esch Session le payable l. adysile.D.E AT
.slnglng lu concert. Callesthenies, SeWtigD. WAT
and Fane y Work do net terni extra charges. Architect.
The unîforinwhich la wenn lSandrs ffc, eixaanW.

rhuredays, consiste et a blac ek 1 jfjolrege O1etk of ok fie eia ...
fer wlnmer, aud a black Alp--e¶ fno um uiner, August l6tb, 1886.
Parente belons mnakling thc e &ovedross
will oblige by asking Intonniat1ei t the
Acadery. if deilrable materlal wlU 11e sei)-

plie an Mae U atthe Institution, whexi
paid for In advauce. Bach pupil should 11e
pnoidedwithaToilet Box, a ICCmfe, Ferk, MUNSON & ALLAN,

and Table Spooxis and a 00h51.; a5180 a
eunfcient euppiy et Under lineu, Six Table Barristere, Attoeyn, getteeV &c.

Napkixis Six Towelsand a Black anS White Offices XcxIUtyre Block, BCi" Street, Wixi.
BoqînetV'eil.

Parents residlng at a distane iîli please pet, Manitoba-
funlil sulliclexit tnnds te puncbsu Ban J. 11. D. MIJN5ON - G. W. ALLÂN
clothixig ais May 11e neui red, &1s0 materlals
ton Drawlng, Faney Work, etc. Puilfrn
ether insutitutions wlll not be admitFedwith ________________

aud lAttera are subct te th1e Inspection of NLU T
th1e Dîreetress. Pupile are admnittOSetat xy 1AE r

tim , har endatlng freni catran m . NO de-
dtinwilbe maefor pairil abseuce, o

fer wi1.hdi'awal befors 1.he close Of a session, 4UN'; &Co. of the5 Si'iENTWiO AUEICÂN. a«5.

qanssln u f i ns, rfrother 1rave Iii msea; Saliteirô nPatenté, Caues, eTraI

and navoidable rems.is, Pp15 i'5Sow 5,î -a,5,1i«U-.t. anSd aok abott
oS to recelve visitos en SndsseY5fi'om One Pa'.-uts p.-It free. lTbit.-sever. years expemlns
to threc o'clock, and on Thur idays fronioes KPI antIq leatned t11r<gauMUXN CO.sarentA
te five p. mI. Omly Parents, Guardianesud e te scsevtc -lart. fb. i -greelst Ema

sudil pensons as are duiy authOrized, il 1e '0'i m7fuPî'~ slniepagr. Sfi 0. u',
WseJ,-'-tod uis-vlngsan luteretn a

aditteil. Addrsss W il .'pocnln5f op ethSetnt~isi'~B SUFEBIOR tan eaif'0. ddra.s»UBShCO
St. Mary's Academy, .uaunià.io'45.ibiroacway, Now fous.

Winnipeg, Maxi

I -

PROVrINCEz F Si. RONIFLCR9.

This Prvince was erected by H1lm Houles,
lus Sxpt . 22, 1871. and comprehelids loi.

The Archd10cese0f et.kBoniface. 24 h
Dlocese of St. Albert. 8rd. Th1e Vicarile
AFostolic ofÂthabaska Mackenzie. ith, The

Vcarialte Apostolle of Britleoh Columbia .
&RCHlIiOCESE Or ST. IiONIFÂcE.

Comprieing th1e Province ot Manitoba
a portion f fihe N. W. Territonies, a an d
the District ef Keewvatln.

Former BishOP--ltt. Bey. J. N. erovencher
fret Blahop of t he coutry now formlng the
eccleslastîcal Provine 0f St. Boniface, d&
June 7, 1858

Arch. Mot Bey. Alexander Tache, O. M.
L., D. D., cons. Bishop of &rath, and coadju-
for of Bisbop Provencher, Nov. 2,1851, tran-
siated to S1, Boniface Jgne 7.1858; n9mlnated
Archblshop of St. BonMoo. the day of the
erection of the metropolitaJi See.SePt.. 22,181

cHeRcHES A14D cLEROT.
St. Boniface Ctthedral, Rey. F. A. Dugas,

P.P., J. Messier, cnraie; A. Masonneuve, 0-
M. 1, agent for I[tt.Rdvs. Upu of N. W. T.,
George Ijugaet chapain of th1e academy
joseph Mct'arthYO .:M 1, seeretary.

St. Vita'; attend ed from S&.Boniface.
St. Mary s Wlnnlneg; BReys. M. Oillette, O.

M, I. P. P. and F, CahliI,o. M. I Cur'tte.
Charch of îImmaculate Conception, Wixi-

ni g; Rey. A. A. Cherrier.
Preovlncial Penltentiary. Bey. C Cloutici'
Bat Portage, Btey. T. L. Baud'n, O. M. I.
St. Patrick's Chureil, Selkirk anid Peguis

-Bev J. Allard O. M. I
St. Norbert - Rev, J. M. Ritchet.
St. Agathe- Reve. C. r4aunolette and P.
elletier.
t P r an cois Xavier ve. Y, X. Iavanagh.
Baie St. Paul Bey Crtier-
St. Charles, ttev Danduraud, O. M. 1.
ist. Anne des Chexies anid St. Joachim, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Be -. j.Dnfnrestie
St. Laurent and other missions of Lake

Manitoaba EeV'S. F. Camper.0 ,M- 1. H. Gas-
on, O. M~ .J. .CampeanA npiilàM.i

adBre. Mulveilîl, catechlot-
Lake QpAppelle Fort Ellicuiand the missions
West, ilev@.ULULbret O. M. I. J. Decorby,
O. .M L J. REugonard,u. M.I. magnan anid Le-
page.

et. Jean Baptiste de la Rt -iere aux Prunes
Bey D Fillion.

et Joeph, By M Pelletier.
et Pierre de la Rviers aux Plats Bey1J O[ly,

t pie and Emersn J N Jntra.
FortAkxa=nder, Bey A. Madore, O0 Ian

Bro jB Doyle,
Raifl'L ake ud other 3Misons, Eset Lake

Bin ey e J Marboux,
et Leon,Rev C Biteche.
et Aîphon se and, M D de Lourdes Biey

L Camea
et Cuthbert Portage la aine, Bey j Me-

Carthy O x 1.
Brandon Bey J Babillard
Regina, iiev. D. Graot.
Wood monhtinm OSJaw, sud xedicine

Hat Bev P St Germain Ql
EDUCATIONAL AD OvagaiNITUTON8

T e lgc Semixar and Collg O f S%
Boniace-eachn BeyO. Fa&hOrs Lel

B J. director, DrammOnd. B J; French 8
Lusser, S J, BMain, 85J'O'Biea. 8 J; BeIl
ivean a J; Paqin a J; âev j loutier and
JI LRene. ;Ecloiadal Bludexii- Meurs5.
Camenon. GUsMontreutl, Dubis, Turoolte;

igneà Brothers Gandet BS; Portier B J,
Beuiln5J; Lefebvre S. J

Course of tdtes-Tuieology. Clamsiez, and
commercial course I Engllsh and French
puplle-OS.

et Mary's Institate,Wlnnlpog; twohonseo.-
Brothers of th1e <ongregatioxi of Mary Bro-
William (director>, Pupils 180.

St Boniface AcadsMY for Young LaiSse
disters cf harity (Gray Nun=), B"Oarer 00

sy scholars 129
StVtal's school, for day neolar-Bisters

cf Chartty,Pnpilo do.
et Norbdrt's school-B$Isters oiChartiiBer

dons 20 day echelars 600.
B t. Îiérsul5 Xavier'e; scheol day echolars-
lterofhaltyPuP1185&
st Ma~ i"An ademyfWinni£rgdEyschol"n

anid boadU-_aitre ,f the0y anese Of
jeans and xMary, ister supenlor Mary John
of GoS. Boanders U ,day seholars 1l0.

School Of Immacuiste Conception (Winxil.
pe.g)-slsteérs of the HoIy Names ef Jesus axid
Mary Puple7O.
et!Yoseph's Coxivent (Brandon) -ef store

FaithfulCompanli O Jegns, Bs'tehl M A
Reer sup. Puple 70.

Bfltera of Chari ty (Gray Nunl>s ster Lamy
'ue'ý.lf.Hospital Blteor BhaugbnesY.

diestrese,
Orphaxi As lum sîster idre directreNSa. Or-

phan girls 88

Notice 10 C0HIfacl0N
QEALED TENDERS, addressed te
sthe underigned, and endered

t'enders fer Barrack, &., Regina, N.
W, T." will be received. until Mexiday,
3th instant, inclusive, fer the emotion
of

ATD



ed a short ime in Liie City Wednesday
lait an bis way borne from Brandona and
bightemed odr anetum by a vi~L

Sunday Lie l2th, boing Lie patronal
foset of tues Pariai, Lie 11ev. PaLier
Drummonct wili preach Lie sermon et
Bligi Mass at St, Mary'i Chunci.

lie Layaliat delogatès lave anived et
Quebecansd 'viii shartly jain Lhe breti-
ion in Torouta when bigatry sud passion
'viii once mare "gloi. Lihe doge of wan.

The bazar in aid of Lie building fund
ai St. Mary's Churai will take place oan-
ly in Octabsar, and iL hs earnestly requeet
ed tiat Liai. avia have pnomisod aid in
eue way or another 'iii governu tem

sevsaccordingly.

According ta a statement publisbed in
Lie 'Annela ai La Bonne Ste'-Ane'22-
175 pilgrims visited Lie uhrine ai St
Aune, at Beaupre, Janada, between Lbe
lit cf Jauuany and LieIliti ai July of
Lie curnent year.

The Orange Sentinel, becomiug asiain-
ed of Lie diagraceful icones enacted in
Belfeet, denies LiaL Orangemen had
anytisng ta d-3 witi them. Tb. Sentînel
muet know tiat Lie six tiout>and Island
mennwhoiasttacked a few hundred Cati-
olia laborens sud drove tiemn into Lie
'vater, sud. 'vi for weeks ai tenwends
marahed in a. bady Liraugi Lie Catiolia
district shouting "ta bell 'iti the Pope"
are Orengemen, sud pure yeliow bays.

lie anly abjection Lhee lndustrial Newvs
las La Lhc candidature of Mn. Drewry is
that bie is a man>ufactur'er ai beer. Wiy
thiûs should diiquahify that estimable gen
tLeman si uaL 1uite dean. In Lie eyes
-of Lie la' Mn. IDrevwny business is à
legitimate trade, just as muai indeed as
Tunung a ncwspaper. ln opposiug Mn.
lrewî y we are afraid Lie 'News' ih mn-
D ing aouxter La iLs prafesîed pinciples.
if %Mn. Drewry'i goos s largo number ai
workmou ailI have ta go aiea 'itiaut
taking inta accaunt thie many hiudredi
ai dallara tiat would find Lhiu way out
ai Lb. Country. We are suse eread-
ors ai Lie News 'ili require otien aud
mono damaging evidence befone Liey
will discauntenanco Mr. Dnewry. W.
are sarny ta se.li e labar ongan put iî'aelf
in suai a fas. ligit.

The Industrial Newsi takes exception
La somne remanks made by hiii journal
cenceriig the. proposition tLa lori
se me way Lias. 'vIa Laok part in the
miscalled "Fenian invasion," aud 5c-

ouses us of net being noady ta do justice
ta "lthase 'viafongit aud bled for tLiu
country,"' The Newse in eutirely at fault.
W. siould b. Lie lut 'via would 'iti-

rObserver migit bave La say ai Liii yesr-
lybleîsing at Lie opening ai achools.
Rut ta sny one thet knaws aur Manitoba
pait snd can refleet upan Lie preient,
every addiiional year invests Lie besuti-
fui sirnpliahty af tLiiiarohiepiscopal set
aiLi iresh sud fresi charme. Bore is a
man ai mari ellausly varied giftea atd stili
more vanîed exponieuce, one lu wiam
th&~ heant l: as ten~der as Lie heai le
stroug, 'iti hirty-.five yeans ai episaa-
paLe beiind lim, aviLi Lie necardaofu
apostle arnang Lie Indiana, ai a peice-
maker amcng confliitiug aivilized races,
aisa iigi-bred nobly born gentleman iu
aociety, ai a isscnating aviten sud an
elaquent speaker, sud.4lasL and onoavu-
ing mreitof a wbole-soued mar. ai God.
Eaci year, asitiLelict frorn hlm same
expression af opinion on nome burniug
question, shows bis ever incroasing Ps
tience 'viLi Lic mon Liet art too sordid
La understand lis generosity, and thus
oai year bninga out ilito learer view
Lie mellowness ai iii ciaracter. Iti
ti strneg, yet tender,- personality ai
af Monseigneur Tache'& tiat wings bis
every spoken word aiLh i gbt anci warmti
W. eLsen aiLi undîvided attention,
beaause 'vo feel Liat ave have before us
a Prelate 'via would have shed lustre
ou Lie nabloît 50e in Ciisteudam,
sud 'whie.bigit mind gilde 'viateve r iL
touhe.. W. are warmed by Lie e if
ai his langusge, because 'vo know that
Wiat is exhorte 1us ta aiLi suai deep
conviction le isu pratised fan hlu a
century witi' a fenvar Liat has often
been heraic.

On hiii last occasion Bis Grae was
partîculariy persuasive. WiLia vi.w ta

wiha great estéem fon the Cathoie ed-
ucatian Liey receive, b. Ld Llem 'viat
Lie puize isd cot hmm. Fan ton years
ho truggied agsiust prejsudie aud big-
etry lu aider La 'vin auj keep for Lie
cilidren wiom ho eso- deenly laved Lie
pnicelesaspnivilege ai being educated in
tiaroughly Catholie salas. Thein each-j
ors mîgit remember wbat Lie4 pupils1
veetfo yaung ta have witneed, Lie
iarrowing auxieties aifLia-t figit for Lie
fati of future generatiaus. lie iiing
goiqratiau are naw enjoying Lie peacei
Liat bas followod upon the Liumpb af
en rigiteous a cause. Lot thein pray
etrnettly for iLs continuance. ILet Lîem
ieoaill aiLi gratitude Lie noble work
dan. by Lie singularly able au-J devoted
pniesta who direated the itudents ai St.
Boniface College, eapecWiaY amidit tie
vicissitudes ai Lie lait Lwenty-five yeans,
aud, 'ville proud of Lie past, let ail be
full cf severont love for Lie mnmers ofa
that great t lang Order that 'ver. noav
entrutted yuiLis mnage ment. Lot,

affction, Insomuan as th u ofis
VII, wiici neestabiished the Society in
1814, wass nt quit. dlean ar expIiait es
L ticth concessions confenred by eanly
Pantiffi on Lie ordor, Pape Lea ap..
proves uneq!uîvoally aIl Lhe pnivileges
onjoyed by Lie; Jesuite m inte im, af
Clement XIV, withaut prejudico ta Lie
favori bestawed by Pins VII. and hiensuc
ces sans.

Aften eckowledging in wrm wands
Lie woti of Religious Ordera -in genenal
ta Catiaiicity tLb. Baby iathersasys
'itat tuis present letton is s teitiuiany
of Lie lave we boar sud bave ever banne
fan Lie illustrious Society af Joins. IL
bas been devoted La aur predecessans
sud Leoaurselves; iL bas beer. a fruitful-
source of mon eminent fan lustre ai sanco

iLy sud depti of lesrning, IL has even
augit wiolesome and solid doctrine,

and notwîtbstanding fiera. persecutions
suffered for justice sako, itias not ceas-
ed ta labon., viLi ardour sud invincible
courage in Lie vinoyard af Lie Lord. Lot
iL continue iti wonk of conductiug ex-
peditiously Lie infidel aud. Lie beretie ta
Lie ligit af truti. af raining youti La
leanning and Lh. Christian yirLues, ai
teaching philaaapby sud teoalagy in tie
spirit of Lie Angelie Doctor." Tb. Soci
ety is La ho cong ratulated an tLiii xpres
sien af esteem and affection from tie
Vicar af Christ.

Ponhap8 Lie "unkindoît au; of ail" de-
livered aLLihe bloated snibtocnacy af Eng-
laud is Lie follawiug from Gen. Adam
Radeau, Tie BriLi Democracy is
steadily goinig and iL naw looks as if a
si» eedy end aili be put ta aristocratie
mile in England-

"Freim Lie Qîeen down, ii hpnetond-
els whia 'ear Lhe hanora. The royal
famîly is of Lie younger lino, sud Lb.
rigitful boire by blood are scattered av-
en Europe in exile, wiile heRvy German
princelings are woaring Lie crown of Lie
ludonesand Plantageneti, If iL cames
La divine igit, on Lie layalty due te.
soveneigus on account of bitii, Lie *pre-
sent fsmiby bas anly s spuniaus royalty.

"Theo dukos and Lie eanle sud Lias. aif
lesser degre. follow Lie exaltod exam-
pie af Lie Linane. Tiee.ia no prauder
tile in England Lien Northumberland,
and fia greater maame than Poney; but
Perey ives extinat hunired af yesra ago
snd Lie present Duke is a Smithsan. lu
Lie lait aentury one of Liat usame 'as
enobled sud taok moL only the lofty tiLle
but tie iigi-saunded fsmiby naine,
Yau miit do iL just as reasonably. my
domocrat neader, whoever you are. Hlow
iotspur wonld scoru Lie cOunection
and puniel Lhe impertinence, of the
Sinitison if hie couid return La Alnwick
for a single boni.

h HaifthLe great mnimes in Lie peenage
lave been tins revived. lie Rmhmons

are not Rclinds, non Lie Oxfords Ox-
fords, laoi even tie Holande Hollande.

-eIï

The Northwest Revlici hold honor frim those ta wbom it is due them salo think with filial fondness of
18 PUBILil[F AT ad if it hsd 1 een proposed to memnorial. those wse an I gentle Sisters of Charit 755 PBLLîIE ATliethe chivairous followens of deSalaberry who, during nearly forty-two yeart ot

13 Owen Stret., xvnnipeg who saved this country to the British brave and earneat ]sbor here, had identi-
EverY Sau rday more> ng, crown, noa adverse word would baye lied themselves wth our beloyed North-been hbeard fromn us. But ever we will western country. Hleaven 'had blessedOne Column, 12 monthk .. .. 826MO prot est against the public demain being the children of St. Boniface with unumual8 ~ 120 07.r, û donated to a pack of cowards. Tao ar bounty. 4'Yesterday," His Grace said,
Hal *~... ... . 0 way of thinking, it is, ta say the very "Bishop McIntyre told me, with tears

Qure 8 "iip âmnh 400 least, asking too muai. Our con- in his eyes, that he lad neot a single Cath-Quarer O"Iun, 2 mo ih.......75 0
6 40 o temporary has certainly a very law esti- aile sohool in hi& diocèse, not one achool3 80 0ne-Eighth Column, 12 months. 4580 nation cf the intelligence of iLs readers in which the children could publicly6 25 OÔ when il tells themn that Culonel make the aigu of Lhe cross or be taught4. 8 1500

Tranaient advertising le cents per Une Baker a nd bis followerg, who. were after the necesaary trutha of aur h oly relgion."rat Insertion; 10 cents Iteh subsequent ini wards, and are to this day, styled "the Here, on the contrary, we have five hun-ertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muet quick on the run brigade."' "fought and dred yauths of both sexesl brougit up inbe sent to the offIce in wr> îîng. bled for their country," the life-giving shadow of the cross. Re-

SpcaiNtceseIun npareil type, lead- iinwstegodn.ra oeed .n oa nte leigh othae me- The St. James' Gazette thinkattlonws the odn hed oeae'lovrte citgnes, 10cesh er word teoiin fMrDaitto te through and through their young lives..eh inseton o oie insertJ for legss OiiOSO .avto Lee-than $1. convict. as iL calls hlm, diffor tram those How gratofal the y should be for go in
1'rofesslonal cardea <mn in and without of American Fenians only in sa faras hie estimable a boon!display) $1 per month.Advertlsernent9unaccompanted by speecîac thinks they will mneet with more success, No wondor aour great Archbisiop's vaiceInstructions1 erd unti 1odrdot and that, therefore, they are nets ta be faltered with emation. N11o wonder Lhe
Notice of Births, MYarriatýes and Deaths, 50 reckoned as worth much on this side Of Mass he had just flnished was said, as hecents each insertion. hrsl sue i uine ne hCorresp)n(lence conveyîng f acte 0f interes the Atlantic. Yet if 31r. Michael Davitthiefasudbsadenudrtewl>l be welcoined and publilshed. had nlot raised his voice againat the maeterful away af deep feeling. There

J. J. CHADaC1K. nations af mon like Fiunertv wbat a muet have rison before his fatherly soul
________ andPt,________r_ iwi af oxecratian againat hlm1 would b. the grim ghosts of false reasanings laid

THE PRES-THE PHorýLE'a DUTY. -Il YOU sent Up by the St. James' Gazette. Mic- by film in ii ver memorable pamphletwish ta have an hanest presyou muetson hael leiti true, * ane-cnvc of 1877 an "J-enominationsl or Freeegtly support t.-rchbtsbop MacHaie. ahrisaiint, IL isinanaextoba;" and- but the crime for wiicih h spont se hita col i aioa"ad
CALLENDER FOR SEPTh BER. many years in prison was only an at- bhile hie siuddered at the spiritual ruin

Consecrated ta meditation upon the Son texnpt ta rid is country ot wiat he orý that \might have viaited the yeung, had
12 rows of the Blessed Virgin. sidered a system tiat was crusiing tie thase spentres not been laid, bis heart12Sunday Thirteenth after Pentecost.hv enVldwt hnfins13 Mondsy of the Octave lif. of the people. R e now éees the faliy muethaebn ldwihhnflns14 Tnçsday Exaltation dath Holy Cos f lis sttemptanle pnsi.Hi for the security of the rsn.Wlth15. Wdnesday Ember da fast, ÇOcta-ie of the aeaeb) u iludrtn lNatlvity of the B. V.i. opinions we are sure will have mare in vrg oyar ilunossda16. Thursday, 5is Cornelius and Cupriau that their Father in Gad pktahe17 Friday. Ember day; Stigmate, or st Francis fluence witi alag number of English-18 8aturday, Ember dey Fasst joseph of Cu. flarge ulnssof isselon tatpertino. aftr en than those of any anonymous writer frmte'WS t I ai ntaif Sunday 14th fe Pentecosi, Seven Dolera of 'in a jaurnal*remarkable as muci for its bright Septembor maorning? Perhaps in'Our Blessed Lady fe es hymyga tarli t20 Monlay St Bustschxius and bis Companions iflconistency as iL le for iLs anti-finîhafeyar h iygrwtrazeL

21 Tuw sday St Mathew, Ap and Evan and anti-Catholic spinit. al u h rttlsu steknl22 Wednesiday St Thomas of Villeirs, Cent -seul, and kingly soails are rare.28 Thursday St Lunins Pope and Mari24 Fridsy, Blessed Virgin other of Mercy * A«RIEDVCATUR.25 saturday votive offce of the îmnjaculate WHE POPE AND 1THE fESUITSConcep ton Laut Tuesday, the 7th. inst., at 8 o'ciockInevaigtthPupete1v.Ft26 Bunday 6ôth after Pentecost. I lvtn atePrl h e.Ft27 Monday Sts Cosmos and Damisn marts. in the morningHis Grace the Archbishop- er Mazella, S. J. the Hoiy Father has gir-29 Tuesdsy atWenceulaus Mari. ,ad Lhe Mass of tho Holy Ghost. and29WeneldyDdeto f tMcalAc en tu the world a proof of bis love and s.20 1ens aeicto fa icalAci frerwands preacbed to the ausembled Le o i oit fJssadarbk30 Thaurseay St Jerome Canf and Doci. teeandr thestressesf sud boys andbuk
grs of thend ieret educadoand t a the ass ertion Lh8t this learned body

FOI7ES L.I> comIIENIS grso h Wrn euaina nt.did fnot obtain laver with Lb. present oc-
According ta a cablegram freim Vienna tutions of St. Bonifacé. 'Ibis he doos aupant af tie Papal Chair. And in or-

hie Emmnena. Cardinal Jacobini is îying e verv year. The ceremany la a very der ta furbier show Lie higi regard in
dauerusl il.The report has ne simple one; a few hymni sung with great which the Society is held by him, liedengeouîly iii. zest by haif a thousand yaung people, has issued a document speaking of theben onirod .dun¶ng law mass, and Lien tie sermon. Campanio ns of Jeaus in terme of high,

Mn. James Savin, of Rat Portage, pags- So much andna mare is whst a canelesas .~ -
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fThe Warwicks of Warwick Casi liai
1nane of Lhe blood, of tbe king makei1lbTh finit Dudes of Redford wene Dudoi
and Plautagenets,, with wbom tie pr,
sent Duke can dlaim. no kmn. The Es'
af Essex of Loday is af an entirely diû
erent stock La the great peer af Eîîz
beti's reigu, sud Lie Leicepter who ma
nied Amy Robsart looked down in h
time on Lb. ancester af Lie mani wh
now bears bis titI. and naine. Somn
modern politican or counrier is ta be pr
moted an bis vote for Lie Irish Union(
the support of a diîgraceful measure (

rstihi mare diigraceful Minuster-h. Lunt
oven Lie lust of exLinct poorages: seleci
an histonical spoliation, and cames int
Lie ancient renoivu. Tie ignorant tbin.
Of hîma as decended from Essex or Nont
iiiumbenland. Or a bastrdso pu
il. is trule, fram an saient ieLuco
ceived in shamd and bon in iniquit,
rises into prominence, and persuade
Lie sovereign or Lie Premàier ta hosto
on bim Lie 'Ian-' or tiLle ta whicb, a(
cordiug La ail Lb. bawi of nobilîty, i
bas leaiL rigit ofailh; hut le wears Lb,
caronet and sparts Lbe. rams.'

Tie nation Liat would bond tbe kne(
and doifLihe iat ta suai a dispicabl
chais dovoîd af ail ancestral vintue ani
beraldrick bonar wauid desenve to bit(
the dueL of insuit.

DISZ'LVG U1NRED VISI TORlS,
Tie Rigit 11ev. Bîsiop Meintvre c

CiarlottetawriP. E. 1. &campanied b
Lwo of iiis pieste, the 11ev Fatior ,J. 1
McDonaid, cf Charlottetown, and 11ev
Fatier Gulis. of East Point arriveil sl
Lb. city on Manday manning and put ul
aLLihe Leland lia,>se. They visited H>
Grae.the Archbishop of St. Boniface il
Lie course of the day, and afterward
eailed upon some aid friendi tramn thei
native Island wio avae castt heir lot il
.Winnipeg.

We wene rmccl pleaied La see Lie ver
onable Plelate iu suai excellent healt]
and spirits, aind althougiho ebas passe(
tire alloted terni, thnee score year3 an(
t«n, le appears La be good for j
icone more id useful and active years a
life, Ile is descend.d from an ancestrî
remankable for longeyity; his parent
came Lu P. E. I. fromn Inverness, Seat
lsnd, about oee undred years ago, snd
lie is a native of Liat province. He wal
consecrated bishop Lwenty' yeana ag<
and was fan Byve yeansa esabool mate a:
aur awn revered Ancbbisioto. Fathei
Gillis devotes his enengies w Lihe pro
motion of Lemperance amangat lie pea-
pie, and hie efforts are meeting witb
graLiffying succees.

On Tuesday monning Liey n esumed
their jaur±iey we stward, ta Wapella,
wbere Lhey were to viait the Scotch
Croftens, tienct LatLe Pacifiacaaiut via-
iting tie princival points af intei est in
British Columbla, Califannia, Oregon,
Colorado, etc.

IN )MEMORLIM.

IL is with grief w. announce ta aur
roadeni the deati at St. Many'i Acade-
my, cf Sister Mary Missel, wbase soul
pasod peacefully away lait week. De-
ceased wss native af Montreal where
sire la bared zealously. But lebor of love
as it wes tLalber iLt oroved Lhe means
whereby her deati war bstenod. For
while diaciarging ien duties aie con-
tracted a cold from whiah aie nover ne-
covered. Ou Lie scivice of ber medical
adviser she carne Lo St Penne, Soutiern
Manitoa in April lait, and anly arrived
in tuis city in Jujy, and las sinae had
the faitiful cane of Lie Siaters af Lie
{Oly Namne of Jesus, in wbose arme she
breathed honr lait. lie deaeased wae in
ber 33ri yesr and had been in Lie coim-
munity for Lie past Len yeara. Sic ne
oeived ail Lie rigits af Lb. Churci and
died an edifying deati.-R. I. P.

The marniage of Mn. John Lougiman
'iti Miss McCarthy was solemniqed at
t. Mary's Churci an Monday st. Th.

Rev. Fatier Ouellette was Lie afficiating
priest. Mn. Laugiman is welb.known in
ii city, as s veterinany surgeon af con-
iicuous ability, standing finit in the

ront rsnk of bis Profession, and is
bteemed by a large airai. a fi nnda fan
jes wanm sud genial nature. Mies Me.

Il

NEW OP780 THE WORLD CONDRHNED

mThe Italien choiera returns for Satur-
e- day totalled 77 new cases and 42deaths.

1 Sir John Ste wart'has ofiered ta seil ta
ff hais tenants hie Tyrade eastate an the

Stwentv yearî purciase plan, provided
Stbey Luy it ail.

Lo The son of Crawn Prince Fredenick
le William will stant on a mission ta St-
0- PetersL ung on the 9thi mît. He han had

Dra lengthy conference with Prince Bis.
r mark on the esatemu questian.
s An anonymous proclamatian, witten
ta ln the vernacular of tie country, b as
Lo been thonoughly circplated in the Pull-
k jaub, calling upon the. nation ta com-.
hf bine and tbraw off Lie hated yoke of
Ig the Feringhee. The circular declares
ntiat Dhuleep Singh has joined the Rnis-

y- ians, who are advancing upon India-
as At Balymaccarett, a surburbof Belfast
w Sunday, a mach attacked and severely
chandlod four paliceme n and wrecked a

te bouse in wbieh the men had Laken re-
e fuge. Military aid bad taosummaned

ta effect the rescue of Lie police. Two
0où theernotera wore annestod. An Crange

funeral prof ession Sundav was attacteci
le Catholica and there ivas muai throwing
d of atones.

a A conference wi!l be held at Banar
Britige, Sutherlandshire, Scotlsnd, on
Sept. 22, for Lie purpose of forming a
Celtic beague. Thene wîll be present Dr.
Parr Jones and Principal Jones, of Bala

)f C'oege, who mîil represent Wales; Com.
oy moners Sexton and Chance, who will ne-
xpresent Ireland, and Commoners MeDon

aId, Con> beare, Sutherland and Came-
Sraun epresenting the ighRlands.

lhe "Republique Francaise" insista
P that Lie French troops muet romain in

Lie New Hebnides Islands ta prevent a
Srecurence of the massacres of Europeans
laby tIhe natives '-Eniand,'"st says,'1which

arnnexed tie Ellice islauds,witbout snyr pretext whatèver hae the toast ta coin-
il plain of France's action in Lie New Bob.

rides." The paper also asks M. De Fre-
ycinet to make pubL.c Lhe nature of Lie
satisfaction ho bas promised Englaud

h that France woildl render for that action.
d 

AmERIC "»d The Peruvian Government han de-
a creed that Lie Chines. reaidents of Peru
>f aY enjoy Lie saine rights and privi-

loges as otier colonisa.
yTh leoastern end of tie northemn Paci-
sa railway tunnel under construction

thLiougi Lie Cascade Mountains caved in
Saturday aud nine white mon were bur-
iod under Lie atones and' Lie eantb.

aThero is little chance of any of them be-
0ing reacied alive.
If A elons, Mont., specialsays. Thsoffi.

rcials of the Wan depantinent are exercis-
>ed aven a reoent raid of Indiana uponi

Lie stock of the Cnowi at Cuiter station.
IL hs aaid Lie cammandi ng offilcer at Fart

-Maginnis bas received onders ta hunt up
Lie clepredst)rs,, and Lhe scout fnom
Fort Assiniboine are alresdy out. A
special from Aïasinhoine Baye: Some Gras

*Ventres Indians arrived here Saturday
nigiL with six scalps of Blaad Indians

« wio had been ambushed snd killeil, The
BMOoIa ad atolen hanses. Upan arrivai
boe.the vîctanicus band engaged in a
scalp dsnce.

Tie steamer "Marcs" wiicha arnived si;
San Franeisca fromi Sydney, Auatralia
Satturdsy, brougiL nows af Lie arIa a
Sydney ai Lie German v.arshjp e"Aiba-
trass" fram among Lie Hebnides isiands
wiene aie had been for Lie purpose of
punishing Lie natives for Lie murder of
Gorman subjecte. At Lie island of Leneur.
a crowd of anmed natives who had gati-
ered an beach were fired upon, and one
hundred or mare were killed. lie vill-
age of Pentacast was thon hombaî-ded
and many mare natives were killed.
Wien a landing was effected etthLe latter-
place Portions cf iuman bodies were
found, but marL of the bodies hsd Sp.
panently been csnried away. On bath
isianct ah Lihe native villages tiat were
fouind Were burned. On Loueur a man
named Klein; alid on Pentacost men of
Lie German schooner »Upholn,"~ lad
beon murdered by Lie nativAs. Before
Lie "Albatros" returned tg, Sydney aie
ia reported ta have proceedod La Lhe
Calarinst snd Sandiead sud pulled down
Lie German fiag fiying Lier.

At a mass of Lie Liboral-Conservatives
of the nati iding of Lanark, field Sat-
urday, ta chose a candidate ta con test
the noxt eloction for Lie Dominion Par.
liament, Joseph Jamison, M. P., was
the unanîmous choîce of Lie panty
Hn atrdaYb afternoon at Qiiebea LieHo.M.Chapleau gave an "aL home" ta
Lie Admirel and of Lie 1' roua f rigate
"'La Minerve," at the St. Louis Botel. A
numben of praminent citizens and mema-
bons of Lie Loca Cabinet wene ainangst
Lie gueste.

Dr. MoLaglan fias resîgned hîs posi-
tion as arganist cf St Mary's Churci and
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.1-.,ý1ROMAN .DTENTA. 1

On Sunday Ilie Holiness rAceived in
speciai audienze Baron de Pitteurs
Hiegarts, Minster Penipotýntiary from
Bs]giurn 10 the Holy Ses, who leavea
Rame for a short time. The. fact is alone
aufficient ta give a practical denial ta
the tslegram eaid t corne from Home
sud published in-th.eJournal des Debats
ana copied intomnany Englibh journals,
annaunoing that Hie Halinetis Leo XIII,
was dangprously ill. The Moniteur de
Rorne maya: This news ie absolutely
fise; the Holy Father je enjoying ex-
cellent heaitis,' The Value of the infor-
mation in the Journal des Debats m&Y
b. better appreciated wiien it is knowfl
tiaI the. eo-c-.led Roman correspondent
of that paper ives ont of Itsiy.

Mgr, Giovanni iattesta Savarese,
whose retraction from thes ect of Lhe
'Italian Catholia Church' sud hie return
1tiith true fold was announced a few
weeks agù, bas published hie retraction

ta incite othe, apostates to repent. . It
isl as folows:.-'in hurnlitatiofi of heart
and profoundly repenting for the grave
orrors and heresies held and props.gat-
ed, as weli as for the enormous scandais

given for over thirty mont lis in Rorne

iteelf, 1, moved by divine grâce, of my
own will, propose to make amende. I
retract and detes t ail the. errars and
heresies, ail the mnaxime and praclices
professed and Laight by me in the bler.-
tical congregalion of 1he Italian Catholic
CUhurchs. I reprove and condemn the.
pseudo wolisip and thée abuse of sacred
thinges ad of tissvery Sacramente, prao
ticed by me and by other apostates ini
the said congregatian. T reprove like-
wise and condenin every writing of

*mine whîch contains errors anddecand-
aous propositions; 1 ohiefly reject'tbe
wark publisMd by-me, 'mhe Excom.
mUnicatiof et an-ides-' Là Seamunica
d'uns, ides, and I subrit lieartily to ths
condemnation of it made by the Holy'
Ses. Il lurinated by Divins grâce, 1
humbly ask4 pardon cf God, of lis. Sov-
ereigu Pohitli and of Holy Churcli, for
the evil camritted and lthe scandalo

irÂ.NCE AND THES VATIC AN

The. relations cf France wilh the Vati-
can on thes Cinese question, are naLesat-
isfactory. The menaces of the anti Cat-
bolla organe of France are again repeal-
ed. Tii. protetort. of France over tha
religlous intereste o! lie Chines. Ohis-
liane is regarded as flot having been ai-
waYs btii.headyantage cf liese Chris-
tiens, but occaslonally an obstacle

ta tVu. diffusion of lhe Gospel in liat
country. The. miasionary wae often
iooked upon as a political agent cf
Francs rather than lhs minuster cf
peaceful and universeal religion. The
noble position ocoupied by. Francs here-
tofars, will be occupied by the. Pope,
and Frenchi Freemasonry, wiich aimed
at suppreesing everywiere lhe influence
af! the Papacy, sees that thie power lias

supplanted it in the extreme East, The
act of the. Sovereign Ponliff should s;er-
vs as a lessan, uot only la the French
Govrnmnent, but toaail ths, powers whc
deem. themeelves iiumiliated by tiie
Papacy. .They wil ses liaI lhe Pope
holde at hie, disposai a moral and social
force which wine respect in ail parts ai
the. world, WbilsL Ciristien Govern-
ment8 cdesire ta isolats lie Pope, idola-
trous countries approach hirm and rever-
ence hlm.

The. Unita Catholica relates liaI lii e
l ate'Vic4or Emmanuel had, as hie father
Caria Aiberto alec haed. a deep aftection
for the. Jesuits; sud that thers existea
leller written by Victor Emimanuel, a
few days before hie deati, ta one of hie
mast trusted friends, in which that king
recordesiiow ths Jesulsealwaye dsserved
Weil,nmot aniy cf tie Churci and cvi
socielt', but in a speciai manner cf iiu
own familY. 'And tiers wili came a

Ackneowiedigmueft.

Mr~ Richard A. Proctor, tie eminent
Englieh ecientiet, cornes forward in hie

magazine, Knowledge, wîth an argument

ta prove that frcm the Ca lol ic stand

point lier. is nothing illogical or abeurd

in the doctrine of the. infallibility of lhe

Pope. As a rule Protestante are ap-

parently incapable cf graaping tie very
idea, cf Papal infallibiityr: It le aI frst

sight so impossible ta hesir . method af

tiinking liaIt hsy cennot ýeveu b4 petr-

auaded ta consider tie evidenees. For

thie reason the osndid aekuowiedgmient
01, a sensible Protesetntl -athOrs h~ioba

a world-wîde reputation tea e p,çt mi

wellinformed wrter en m&llpre- con-

nected wth astronomtical eene, e sl
wortii notice.

gr- Proctor writee: "Tisdoctrine ot
PapQI infallibility, as comasoniy under-

stood, ie, of courbe, preposterauis on lie
face o! il. But tie comman uitfitse

about tae doctrine are tixeinelves pre-

postero us. On. hears an, ignorant, ioo

zOal ans Protestant talk suci nonsense

as tWs 'How can lue Pope lic infallible
when euic and suci a Pope was n9010fl

Sously unwiee, and suc anather a man

aiO evil life?' Il would lie juet as unreaeofl*

.able to gay howr can we believe David

lat have been iuspirsd wiien ve find liat

.lis behsved not auly villianoaly but

emast fooiiehly in regard ta TJIiah lie

1Hittite and hie wife? NoL quiteso 0ab-

,surd, thi ougi quite as incorrect, iu tis

1ides liat Papal infallibiîy le dieprov-
Fby the dscisian (suppo ing for lhe mo-
Fment il received tie Papal eauctrail
bagainst (lalileo; ft je fairiy matciied by

the. mistake a! suppasiflg that a resson-

1able doctrine as Lai Bible inspiration
1would be shaken by the. mieteke of
3Mattiiew in asssrting Ihat ail kingdomsh
î o! lis sarth could be sen .front soute
bexceeding iigi maunitain,

'The fact really je that tiie doctrine of
Paalintliity, as it ie reaily tauglt by

the Cathalie Churci. le aimos t a coroil-

Iary ou. Lhe doctrine o! Bibe inspiratiDi.
1Âccording to lhe latter doctrÏU4,,,u in t
1only r "Monade foras, meà lukj ii(oses
f David, Solamon. Erra, Isaiah, sud lie

llike, iune seuse te b. regarded as per-

-ec ledither i wisdomn or in conduot.
1we r. inspired as respecte certain mat.

fers whhch tbey addrssed la men i

Bregard ta religion. The former doctrine
,r in tbe only form evsr adopbed by the

a Otialie Uhurchiaseerta tisaI the Papes

&thoughilun sense ta bb regarded as
aperfecb eitier in wsedorn or in conduet
8have always been aud always wil be so

9guided or retrained astise cae may be)
cl LiaI if, or wien, tisey addresa the

il wiole Ch rch ex catiedrs, on matters
LS relating ta morale Or doctrine thei

a teaching wil be truc,
ý% In canduct ta Pape may b. imperfect

o r even-wicked; in regard ta science,
ýe art of literature, hie may be ignorant -ao
ra unwime, in Cao tiealogicsl maltera, èven
). deaIt wth by a pries1 or a doctor O! the
t Churcli, a Pope may make serions mis.

takes; but no Pope, Jet bis persoas
2qualifications b, wliat tieY MiY (let un
)reven b.s a verbsaring as Mase,Bs lin.

ecrupulaus as David, as selfisi as Soloin
1on, as ignorant as MattiiSw, as conter

tiaus as Paul) will ever 'sddres La li

whole Ciurci, ex cathedra. false teaci

S. iug as ta morale ornas 10 doctrine.

us "The Catholic doctrine èn lfat subje

he je perfectly definite; sud it le absolute]

kn, certain tiat lie decision in regard b
id Galileo's eacing, ehown nov ta ha.v

le been uueound, doos no

Ly in the a ligteit doge

ed affect the doctrine o! hltfs]]

y, bility sithet cq the Pope or of the Cisurel

ed Tii. subii lol malter b.longed noitier t

n, moral' ur La faili: tise decieion wu

®r- usthier ex cahedranuor addreeed t0th

art wisole Chambh in not one suigle polu

o.
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HEINTZMÂN PIANOS -

wal witblatii. riglit. The indignation

againel tne Spe pr, ough suppreseed
1e great ni si

" The * IoJOSinglis hbe Ur.' L L.

Sewy, n a nd Mm muca rOspeted.
Lîe e'5 mbei', pmogo&»YreWdked,

him, b Iishmen are determined ta

insist, ona full di.cti.iOfl of the estimates
Therefore, if tise Speaker persiste in Lhe
rigrous assertons of hie iews, a number
of.sharp Parliimentary eficounltere are

inevitable. Lord Randolpli Churchilil's
sornewhat indisereat aud il tempsred

leadership adds another elernent of ex-
asperatian. Atogether the prospect ie

not reassuflflg.
Thie educationl movement in favor of

Home Rus creates mucli interesel Mr.

Srnali, an aid Camnbridge prefessor, ànd

leader of 1he uxiversîty extension move.

rnent,hae put himself at the. head of the

nsw propaganda. Young men of taleut,
wth advanced political viewe, wll1 acon

be eecured for hietorical lectures onl lhe

whole Irish question, leadiiig Up te Mr

Glacltone's Home Rus Bill.

'HE FOPE

di
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do.sthe cmM untrate tàÀlctii.Ue of
papal Infullibility as defined,bY the. Vati-
,a oiiVh prancunced hAt 'T'he

Roman'POIlif w'hen hie spealc ex cathe-

dr L* 0., when in diechargeicf IliiOffice
u p.tor and teacher of uâH CW$itim lith
in virtue Of his sulireme apostoilo author-
iy, delives & doctrine- of faiLli or mnorale
te b. held by the 'Univeral Cburch, is by
th. divine assistance prOmiged t10""in i

thé ]lessed Peter. endowed with that

,fallibilitY wherewith our divine R.-
semer wiiled that Hlie church Shauld b.

endowed ini deflning doctrines Of fait-h
ind marais,"e
Thsis j of course the teaching Of hie

try and thejudgment.of comn2Di0 5li55

But haw manY Protestant writerO cfl

pass by thse case 'of Gaileo witb6ut a
sneer, and how nlany have troubled them

gelves ta ascertain the facto connscted
'11h iL before pronounicing judgment on
te Churcli? Mr. Proc tor dose t accept
ffe doct rinee af the infUlibilitY of the
pope, but lie deals with lb. facto relating
ýo it as lie would deal witli other facto,

n..! the rmoult, of couýrse, is thst lhe ev er-

l sting GaIllea diffi Clty i, dipoeed of aI

)nce. IL seemsl odd that sucb a treatne
if such a subject should be raté, but it is

nfortunately lhe ±act that in bardly any

case will a Protestant condescend te

[form himmelf as to what Cattolice really
do beli eve, or tc weigh he.fOcte or tesrL
th. >statemefits on Which hodoeg elt
hesitate te caflvict the çatliolic Churcli

net merely of faleehood, butOf inconcsiv-
abie 0llY.
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Ci.RDINAL XEWAlIV's DÀILY LIFB the build i ata ho erected are beili
CadinN*%aisës at' halt-past four PreParod f r icultion among the ai

evory Morning. He spends tili se von ini chiteots9, the authorities of Lav&i ha_
i devO404%a As son ho gava M.WO been busy during the lait twoxnonths Pl

in his priv%±e chap, nqbbdy being allow parii a programme which',will xmee
ed ta be Éltet è±eetIt intimate fri.*ido every requirement.
Or occasionally a few, speciaily honored
guests. At eight le reo 4'to uu l 2-0W l'O, WUMK1LCALLyBEALL

Off a plate of cold meat with a cup of A Gerinan wrjter reco'znmends the utcoffée. Luring* breakfast hoe reada a con. (of paraffine in place of corks or otho
siderabie portion of lis correspondence. stoppages for hermetically sealing b(
This correspondance cornes from ail parte tles containing liquida which hlave
of the wrld, la of a tory heterogeqeou#s tesidoncy ta, fermelnt or otherwise dote
character, isfilled with inquirios of ail iorate by comaing inh contact with the s
kinds of imaginable subjectes and la ad- This, hie says je particularly applicabl
dressed with ail forme of superscriptian, ta saccharine juices of ail kinds. The.
from Mr. "NýIewman"I to"'His Highneos the are poured while hot into perfectly dr
Cardinal." The cardinal complains very bottles, which are filld nearly ta th
naturally that hoehais ta waste nearly lip and thon ailowed ta stani
four hours ever day in answoring lotters antil cold durîng which time ail ai
the huge majarity of ffhem from persans bubbleà w11l rise ta the surface, finail
ho does not knlow, and on subjees about a smail quantity of paraffine is poure,
whieh lho doos flot care. After breakfast ovor the top wbich forms a firm salli
hoe returns ta his room, and there, in ac- coat about the tenth af an inch thicicordance with the rule of the ordor of Suai a paraffine stopper has the advan
Oratorians, hoe makos bis own bed and tage of being easily removed whei
arranges his roam. At one o'clock hoe the contents of the bottle are ne
takesa light lunch, usually a bOwl of quired for use; and the paraffine can bq
soup,with a little bread, and a single glas used again. ______of some light wine. At haîf past two or eL S DADDY B ULI xo00Wl SEL Y
thre ho goos out for exorcise, soma- It saenls strange, but it is true, that à
times taking the way ta, the schoolYground Peer is a bankrupt ta-ay bocause ther(
where ho watches with interest a gaine af is no possible way of making it absolute.
cricket or football. At other times hoe ly certain that ho wiIl not soai day be
goos into Birmingham, and there mnay ho corne a Catholie. lord ]ieadley ex
saon poring over an old bookstail aDd plained ta, the official receive r that thE
secuing perhaps soma valuable ed- chef cause of his insolvency was the ex.
ition. Ho usaally walks, but occasionally istence of a provision iniei father's wilJ
drives in the neat littie broughani that that if hoe became a Roman Catholic hiei
was presented ta hien by friends when ho interest in the properties should doter«
was raised ta the dignity af cardinal. At termine. But for this tlausee h.waul
half-paat five o'clock there are prayers havebenu able ta, rail. suffcient nioney
and meditations, thon dinner. After this ta psy every creditor, and place oint
short reoroation, the irost of the evening self in a comfortable position. Hoelbas
la spent in study or work until about flot the lightest intention of becoming
nine o'clock, when h. retires. Itioa alife a&Roman C atholic. He firit becamne
lad with mathematical regulanitY a-oe-> awaro of the existence of die clause in
day for yeaî, 'That accounts for hi. ro- 1882 or 1883. But for that careful probust hoalth At 86.' The cardinal rotains vision of the Protestant parent, Lord
mass> of the tstes ai Wall s the exquis- Headie>' would have been able to have
ite simaplicit>' of youah. lHe is ver>' tond tîded ever his difficulties. But with it
of sweets. él --- -- 1-

TREE LD .BMDGE OP A Y.

An act of unpardonable vandaliani is
going to ho cammitod, if, as report sas,
the eld bridge af Ayr, is ta bo demoliai-
ed. If whien Burns wrote on the bridge
of Ayr, ho could talk: of the 'poar narnow
footpatî of a streot, where twa wheelbar
rows tremble when they meet," i t ià not
surprising liai atones are naw dropping
fram tleir places and that the auld brig,
la considered unsafe for traffia EBut for
close on 850Oyears il bas dune ils wonk
and tlat aurel>' la long enaugî ta lave
earned the repose nol ai annihilation
but of an ionored national monumeont
"lTiai "conceiled gowk," the nov bridge
is stifficapable of aarrying al vIa wisl
ta cross the Ayn, and it ià difficuit ta
understand wiat îxnperative reason there
can-be for desiroying the ibrig af an-
cient Pictisi race, the vena, wrinkles
Gothia ini lis face." And besides its cern-
memonation b>' tie Ayrshine poet the
bridge las a ronantic interesi of lis awn
baving, ike thie pyanid of Rhodopis
been buili ai il. sale expense of a sin-
gle lady though tradition varioualy des-
crubes hon motives.

A POSTAL OUIOf.F

The postal museuin in Brin vas necent-
1>' enricled b>' a letton caver, sent as a
curiosit>' by lierrvan Darguni, who bad
found it among tbe papors left bY lis
great-grandfatien, Lieutenant Colonel
van Presieniien, deceased in 1789 ai
Sapsternberg,Meaklenburg. The lotion it
lad cantained was dated froni Philadel-
plia, and bore the postrnark af ihat ait>',
tagether with thase of London, Calais,
Brusaels, the 1ligue, Ameterdami and
Hamburg, the respective post duos ieing
marked ioaci instance, tbeneby fur.
niaiing a chance af conmparing the thon
rates of postage with those of lie pre-
sent day.

i. weiglt, judginit froin ,the ise af
the caver, cannot lave exceeded tiat af
a 'modern, "single" letton, for which the
necipient paid the modosi suni of five
tisions l2schilbnge,equal la 18 marks 60
pfennig. Germait mono>' prosent yalue,
or $4,65 United States currency.-Ameîi
con Regîstor.

the Jews wero a vain resaurce, What
securit>' could tboy bave that île bar-
rawer would not snme day fali a victimi

1to the Jeîuits, and no larfeit lis estates?
PIt seems ibat thex-. is n a sort of Protest

sut. vaccination warranted t> guard
againsitbe infection of Jtholicit-and
so Lord Hiesad l in a bankrupt.

HOME.LY FRINCIFLES.

Foolish tangues talk by the dozen.
Ho who will stop e ver>' plan'. moutl

musi have a deal of meal,
Hie wio throwi away bis estate wilh

bis banda, goos aflerwards ta pick il up
again) on bis fot,

Suppers kill more tian. the greatesi
dactors over cured.

A litile kitcben mnaIes a largo bouse,
If yau could malte a pudding by thînk

ing af the baiter, it would ho easy getiing
dinner,

There are foks who woulà d ld a sievo
under a pump and expeot ta carry away
the waier.

Scarcenesi of victual will koep.
Tbere's na need ta ho hast>' wth the
cooking.

A cbeorful wife is tle hast auce for
chopa, and the ver>' potatoos taIre a
pleasure in sending up ineir gratoful
steani before lier.

Vinegar in a geod thing in its way, but
a man does nat cnze ab-3ut il wMl ever>'
meal.

Fine feathens maIre fine hinds, but of-
len ver>' lungny ones.

It i a ver>' good thing for a waman ta
love reading, but a husband like. more
than a ibre. volume no,,el for lia din-
non.

A woxnan's boit fartes are thôse thai
maIre homo tidy and happy, ail tus is
olten done without pianofortes at ail:

A satirical man ia like afille; le rnis
the noughnnoas off oiler people, but gets
fia amootier îimsehi.

I'UJfPARE1T'S BXAIRPE

N~o malter xvlat parentsenia>' sa>' to
tliein cidren it does nat effeci iheni
luike examplo. The lame af a lamul>' in
wiîhout a Iead, if île father does nat
lire the valis af bis houso. There
should ho maore la entertain a fatier at
lame than abroad, among associates

LAFYAL rXNIYRRSiIý- WOYTRB,L wio only dankèn the doorway oI their
Teautianities afI Uval'Universit>' at hanses ai meal and bed tume. Sudh

Tie homos anly roquiro a bundie of tooti-
Monireal, are about asking fan plans for picks ta change thientom boerding.
thoir nov building whiîci li>' are ta houses. parents ninat lead in the wgy,
ereat on the corner of Sherbrooke sud thon iloîr ahildren wiul folIaw hem.
St- Denis atreets. The building win youinpeaple learn pnacticaly or not atoll

is epeced a cu $00,00,andTboe. î s saarcolv one pursuit in ifé, butfinishda ped ocs 50,0,adwat is oxplainod aven and aven ,sgain,
consequenti>' application viii ho made to in hooks, and even in aur dail> piLpons,
foreigu as woîl as Canadiun arthiiecla yet wvia can pick 'up "aiiOnof I he,.n
WIa vill ho invited tô, -tter i ti th',itia'ue. raatiahknowledgeatiqiired

comptiton. or hiè h&maQm f oOnly ai the hands of an lir>ucit. Wiat
con~i6ihin. or bac hadîQne utdo chiidren know of de WÔMl? ' The>'

and second prizea i il b. givon.' Six knqW nomore 'than île bah. that'Ëpts
mon tîs' tiîne are b ho Rivei ta, preparo thég-lded ta> ' iii smouti, and thon

thes plasw"iidi'Wîîihie aubmited ta cries because 'il dues nôt taste lire it
atjrese lan s Iadýlyýr. ln lcoke. 1Parenàts rioed roar"eion. Ihneed

a juy a eccesisiic sn iaynon i hte Y do, vo sa>',-and :augiita l ave il.
and descriptions Of the gkound an whicl la h necessar>' io tale tii.relaxation

ngoutoîdo of the fainilyt We say no. Thet
r-may? indeed be turnes when the fathe

Y6O for days at % stretch, fromn homo, b
re thi do Pot continue always. The-e:
t one evîl whîch id, at tintes a neceoitj

gives birth to, flamely, the habit of gain,
and remaining froni home-when pôssibli
Thiis evil on the part of father or. mth
can nover be ostimated. Suchi paroni

se are strangers mn their own homes. Tna
or children are wocrso off than orphar

Orphans have the sympathy aof the worlat but the childron if gad-about parefn
a are always under the ban of asporsiai
or. Nobody iikes theni, and it is not tà
ar fault of the children, but tbat of thparents. They wi]l be like ta their Ps
le onts, wben the>' arrive at an age ta tak

se Part in the world about them- Who
rY will be the training of the grand-chili
heren of suai parents? They wiil follow îthe samne rut, and those after them, an,

id those at or te -
ir We are sare of one thing, and it is thik
lyNo Ctholic parents want such a prc

d geny ta represont them, There ls jusone way ta provent this calamity. Chiliidren must bo taught. practically the va]
k. ueofa homo anacitls influence. Tis cai

e honoly done by parents nourishicg witi
Sthemselves a love for honto and the con

o panv of their chiidren. Parents noed ne
creation, recreat ion more pleasani

'O titn that which i. spgn
wîth the famly? if tbe parent
desire awalk, whaî wiil not their child

aren givo in love and affection for per.
7emission ta accooupany thoin! At least
Oparents take themt out with you soins
- imes. A recreation wilh yaur children
5-will nîchly ropay bath parents and chil'i

ren.
Parents oonsider the subjeot of con.

versatian bofore children, -It la never
noticed, no matter what il said.' This i

Il what parents BaY>. Taty know botter,
toc. Cbjîdren con over every word
Backbiting. tàle bearing, calumny, gland
or and ail sins of the tangue are learned

iat home, and parents are tle insaructona
y Do parents prevent children from tell-.

ing at home what they bear on the
streot or ai school! The dinner and
supper are generailly made entertain.
monts for commente on tie real or sup-

a posed scandals of tle neighborhood,
iThe father and.mother kindly seek the
very atoît tram their ownchildren; and,
thon, why of course follows an infalible

1judgement. The children have pleasod
Dheir prents, and they wiII do it again
tAs such a faml> handles the fault af

otbers. soi in turn is handled unnierci-
fuly by otheî s. Tbe world says familles
of this kind reap tue tares sown by
theni.

How la it ta be avoidedi Parents do
not talk about your neigib orsa thon, 70 u
can prevent your childron. This is the
only way tao rusI this vice. Now about
dhurch going. Parentsa>'a talk themi-
selves hoarse, butit wilI avail nathing
unies. the exampie b. set. The parents
who are in tuoîr places. in the Churci.
during Holy Mass on Sundays and hol>'
day of obligation do flot have muai trou-
ble in binging their ohildren witl tIen.
Thero are other dovotions ivhich are flot
Of obligation, and theso. too, parents
should attend when possible- Sudh are
the devotions dnring Lent, mantI of, May
Octave of Corpus Christi and others.
It s fot a sin ta romain away from them
and this satisfies some parents. These
treat God like'tbey wauld a taek master,
hence do nat want ta givo Ru mta muai.
Thoy arealwaya hordering an sin and
deail af their sauls. They think even a
low Mais tea long, for their own benefit;
as well as that of the congregation.
Theso are the people also, who find
fault with every sot cf their priost.
lNiothng cAn satisfy thein and the cause

of disetatiafactioni. withiu tiemselves.
Thoy make their children liberal Catbol-
ics. We knew a father wla tiought
it impassible ta make a living and serve
God, Hoe died as ho lived. This la the
end of suai parents, and lie children of
them fallow in their tracks.

Parents who do not attend the ser-
vices of the Cburch, nia>'farce the at-
tendance of their chldren whle they
are young,hut it will end with
their authorit>' which does.
flot last long, unless child
non are iaught obedience with the fear
and love af God. Exaenple, doar parents
af the little ones whom God his given-
ta you, alone tells and exerti an in
fluence. i maybe mrite yot it is true,
'Example thunders. while words only
whisper,' When parents have time and
Holy Mass in offred during weeit days
where tiey live, tho>' shauldý make it a
point ta assist at il. Parenté, always ho
present wiih your families at Holy Mas
and at .other public exorcises of the
Churdi wbon possible. ýSeek flrst the
Kingdom of God and ail things else
shall bo added tlereunto,' S. S. M.

A. WILSONe

J.rîcis ver>' neasonablq

If
Lt

s !

POWDER1Absolutely Pure.
tgi pwder nover varies. A marvol of

punIty, trength and wholesomenoss. Moreecoomca tan the ordinary Kind,,, and
cannotho soId 1- ccmpetig.on withthe
multitude of 10w test, short weighit alum or

phphte powders. Sold .l i aekCOAL BÂING POWDERCO.. 106 Wall St.,N.Y

A, M.DG

ST. BONIFACE COILECE
ThoQelogeor t. oniace, lIncarporatedt& a Ac&t cf parlas, sdafflhated. to

the UnIverstyr Manitoba, le, @Ince theli9th
0f Aunat 18,drectod bythW Fathers ef the

Secet 0 Jan, nder tue high atOfeo
Mas Grace iSie.Arcbihop cft. &ii.

4ts course of studios omprmsthe Qreek
Latin French msud. nglish languaesam
liter aure; History, Arlth-eti logel,:bra
Geantr, higherMthmti '.jena
phlch ,Ntura Sciences and Theology.Thon.i. ila S prgo ar y ore m
cominercie depariment. in which Book
Keeping naistht-

Per annm.Board ani tuttion-------......... Ib
Taition------------------......... e
Bedding--------------------...... 140

Use of Piano-----------------.....5wc

p ~ e haihd bc made haif-yearly ln
dvnenereduotion ln the above termeS la

grantoed for absence of jess than one nianthi
Stationery articles terni extra charges.
Tho students muet be suitably uppiid

with moen, clothes, shoes, nspkins, towels,
etc.

A uni fonnil i. hg atary; directions as te
the foramnay bc hod at the Collegs., .

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AMD HOT WATER REIIIIG,
P'LUMBUIQÂAND GÀCFiiTTINQG,

93 Poartagje Avenue, - Wiantpeg.

elans Specifications and Etimates fur-
nishid on application. P. O. Box 471..

THEB BBT & aIIAIEST IEÂTS
IN THE Carv AT

-B U TV THZSR 8 -

289 Main Street & City Market 1 inajrits bnanohes gven aur prompt attentios.

sold. ToeiDhone elinneotion.

BLUJE STOÏRE!
42ô Main St.

TO THE PUBLIC

The Greateat Sacrifice of Ready Made'
Clotbing that ever took place

PU Winnipeg

Corne & examine aur Black Worsied
Suit. at$7,75.

See aur all-wool Suit. at 8,50.'
Seo aur ver>' fine Canadien Suits at 12,00.
See aur ver>' fine Englisi Tweed Suite at

11,50.
The ver>' best Worsted Suise, Worth $35,

for 20,90O.

No Decoption. CalafldJudge,
For Yourselves

AUL GOODS NARID Il PLAIN FIGURES
ec Ticket@u01 &hemnt aitheBern

No trouble toi show Gaads. The finesi
and ciespest assonrnment of Pants ever
slown in Winnipeg Rememben the Place;,

ELIJE STOUE, 426 UNII$ST.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PiJL
la A IL W.-A

10 the Fast Short Ilne froni St. Paul sud Min'neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee teChicago and ail poinis Iu the Eastern Statesand Canada. Isl the onUilns under onemanagement betweeu St. ?auî and Chicago,
and la the fOuest eqnlpped railway in TheNorthwest. h ila the orly lins ruuniug
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rooandi the fOuest Diniug Cars ln the wonýd, vIa
the "RPiv er Bank Roite" ajong the shores ofk rto %lH sud the beautiful Mississippi

Rvr iwaukse and Chicago. lits trainsCOiiuect with those of the Northorn Linos lnthe Grand Union Depot ai St. ,paul. Nochang or cars Of any cîasbetwêeouSt. PaulChdicaO For throngh tickets, time
talsadfull information spply te auycoupon ticket agent in the Northwest. R.Miller, Generai Manage~r; J. F. Tuaker, As-sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. CarpenterGenoral Passenger Agent; Geo. K. HeaffordAssistant GoDerai Passenger Agent, Milwsn-

kos, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GeueraiPassengor Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

CHANGE 0.b TIME.

Through Trains wlt79ieepiin Cars attach.ed wiii bu run daily betwoen innipeg and
St. Paul as fjil1Ows: Leaving Winnipeg ai9.45a.m. <viaSt. Vinceut, Croekston, Barnes-
ville, Brockonnidge andi Morris) arrivlng lnSt. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Rturniug lbave St. Paul ai 7 p.m. viamre route> arrivlug ln Winnipeg ai 5:25 p.mFor ful Information andi tickets te ail
points in Canada andi Unitedi States, aiseOcean Tickets te andi from any place lu Eu-ro At LO WEST RATES andi by the BEST

AppiF to the City Ticket Office ef the Si.aul, Minneapolis ani Manitoba Railyway
862 Mail Street, Wtnnipg

R-. .McM'ICKEN, Agent.

AQE1WY FOR TRI YOLLOWING 5TRAM5EIp UW.»

FURNITIIRE

M. HUCHES 00G
27~5 f0 285 Main Street

A Large Stock c<j

Sehool ]esks
- AN][--

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &C
Constently on Hand

UNDERTAK ING

M. Hugiies & Co.

SWes1y Rail Bioci, WilIle!

St FiiiaO~&Ilhe
TR A AILW.Ay. T

ONTAIO , QUEBBEC&X

Passenger Trains, Palae Sleeping Cars
Attachesid ev Winnipeg I>aly tan

S.PuWithout Change, where
close connections are niade

fon the South, Rasi sud
West, ai 9.45 a.m.

Ar' FERILOW RATES&

Passengers travelling by the Ail RailRoute cen purchaseth eir ThnouMh Ticketsai
eurWinuipgAgeucy,ssjMain Street, wheroSleeping Car Accommodations. Timne.Tables
andi fuil informnation niay bc ebtainesi.

H G. McMicken

Ahi who are flot Satisflod witî thefr
Education,

ERRAl> BOYS,

MECHANICS,

BUSINESS MEIN,

Can take up as; many or as few subjecta8
thcy chose.

Each student has qý Deek and works entir8iy
by himfteif.

MOT Il A CL&SS!

TH1E

COLLEGt
Re-Opens >Ionday, Sept ath

121 STIJMINTS LAST YjAR
Cail at tbe CÔtidge,4

4986Xi4AIN STFÉPE"È.
Reduotd Tetnis ta two or maIre entering

in a Club.

j

q-

1 . j



IRISH NEWS.

on the. hothof .ugust, ai Enniskillen
as a yaung man, employed as booking

clerk ait te railwaY station, wsm oossisg
the. line ho the. up platfarm, lie Dublin
train daslied ln, sud the engine sud

several carniages want dlean aven hlm.
Mîe lsd the presence of mind ta hhrow

himeeîf on lhe graund, sud lins mass-

ged ta escape unhunt.
GALWA.Y,

ou the 6tli of Augusi, ithe Most Bey.
John McEsily, D. E., Archbishop Of Tu-
ams, accompanied by the. Very Bey. Dean

MoLouglilin, arived lu Cliden, frais

Letterfrack, where lie had been admin-
itering confirmation on the Previaus

Wednemday, Tii. Archbumhop Officiaied

at the profession af a Simer of Mercy ai

the Cauvent Ch apel, Clideli, ai 9 oclock

9. ni. There was alarge atteaidende ai

1he ceremony. The young lady isho was

received inta the. sisterhaad was Mims.

Murphy<in religion Sisien Paul). Althe

clergy of the deanery anil ura,.nding

districts were in attendande.
QUEEN's COt-TY

At a meeting of the. governars of th.

Marybor-ough Lunatic Asyluan on the lit-h

instant, the Earl of Rosse presiding, the.

appoiniment of a visiting physician iu

the, room af D. David Jacob, J.P., esign-

ed, took place. Thora were lwo candi-

dates, Dr. W. G. Jacob, son af the retir.

isg physician, and Pr. Thos. Iliggans,

county coroner. Theorisen was declared

elected;
SEIGO.

Tne artisans sud labamers of Sliga are a

patient sud long suffeing clas- Were

they of a different temperaiseni they

wou4l long ago have gone lu a bady ho

theo,.Coxnseil Chamber and pulled the.

beards or alhorwise ill-reatd hie bodies

af the 'City Fathers' for tlieir intalerable

and scandalous negligence in regard ta

Artisanb,' Dweflings. It is now begîning to

b. à malter of history lIait he Cadjer'm

Field was bought, sund tiat -£8,500 tvore

borrowed frais the Local Governient

Bbard for th purpose et* eocing Kniz-

an'& Dwellingm in Sligo; yet na practical

stop hua yel been taken W msecure the

imniediate commencement of tho work,
NERRY.

On Saiurday, August 7th, a body o-

Mm. 1Bsienan's Punitonantry, hesded

by their popular priesi, lhe Rev. Win

Casey, aof Abbeyfeale, umet th. agent, Mi

Ibobt. Fitzzerald, ait he Couruhouse, Lis

towel, with a view of svailiug uhemmelveE

oi tle puncliase clauses of the Land Act

They did nat pome o t termm. Tii. les

ans offeed sixte yearms purcliase, si

the valuation, but Mr. Fitzgerald woul'

accepi nothing lemi than eightees year'i

purchase, at tle present rents, whicl

average two valuations.
KITLKENNE.

Sois. ai the 'Caravat' snd 'Shan-aveB

adherenis were brought belaro the me

gistrates aIt the last Ballynoniy Pot

Sessiona, sud charged with havinga

saulted ose another, sud utiered part:

/cries aItihe lami l3allignrry fai, Fine

of one pounLd or four teen days imprisoi

ment sud downwards were iisposed.

Saieuie isa. the Rot. Mr. Dresq

son-iin-laW af M. Glastone, while sis]

ng at Cruise'5 lotel received franisM

James Flys a valuablo spocimen of Lii

erick lace enclosed lu a liaudsmm cas]

ét for prsentatian ta Mn. Gladmion,

Mr. Flynn lia receivod a most gratofi

ackowedgeIent fraism,-M. Gladatot

for him gif t, whicli, mli writes, %lie gres

ly appreditetOas coIinngtram Iroboîd.

A meeting of the Droghieda Board

cua-dianfs was held on August 12, AI

emman Mangs.n pmoidiiig. There wi

a numorous attendance aI Guardiat

bath ex-OfflciO aud elected, th. 1055(

being lIai- an eleclion stas ta b. lield1

lie office aofniatras of the womk hou

. camonsquent on lie reignation, îhroui

111 health, of ithe laie matroii, Mmm F

relly, Miss Dullaghan was elected

COitE.

O)nthe 10th of Âugust. the illustniaus-f Mos.j T<nt 11ev. Dr.

Imang lie gentleman wlio passedj Croke, visiied FermoY. When the peo-

their frsi prafessiolial examimatian for ple were apprised of him preseso.i

tie lotions Testimoniual of the Rayai Col their midi, the PFonioy brasa baud tnmn-

lege ai Surgeonis in Irelalid. unden the .a oui sud paraded the. principal street

new scleise, ai th. meeting of tic Court lu iis hanar. Subse 9uenily the band'

af examiners, ild On JtxlY 27th WAS aacomparied ' iy a vasi mufltitude eager

Mr George M. Laing brother of M. Laing té gel s glimpse af the venerated Pre-

ai Belmullet, who abtaised a gaad place. late, yiaited tle Pesbytery sud played
soin. choice selections oaI-national msic.

DIIBLIN Âftorwsrdm the Archbishop addessed

The ownerà or ithe Great Eaatrthe peole, hau> gýtfMi fer t2elr

stealsshiP have offered that if the. Port mnfsaina

uhorities f Dublin will grant favorable mnfsaino é" i

conditions, the huge msteansiip wil psy OC1?IFfj7BC.

.thei'a riit She wauld be able 10 ar- AWet-.lm ibo isasi4'eiscrAlî o

,rive in, -otober, anti the rowners wauld tl hý%ld tii lu attii. om

pemmit hem ta remalu, if 'busines sitry "diuis tSth sa%

fied il,'of for severlmn a i. 'bu], fb ~igo dreports worthy 0f b?

ncms" ai course, mesns, im-ply 18119e *f~un< in whicli the.Roman.

%buinm.-lema ol~ iaitsteais Cet 4 c0 eigian makes moipragresa.

.eu ~~dLe ",,tpon n ýÎriiiW,' ha- thts is surprising, Two1

1-ing failed ili eerY OthMI!or",

Mn.iu~Ie e.yM.P1., liasbeen

isstruëte& by Uris. Gedifler, widow Of1
the. 14e jBad Constable Gardiner, of c

Cappo quia, who wu kied during the1
jlo#st iais, ta commence procaedings

foij the recovei'y of 3,000 paunda for the 1
losa of iiorhtasbsnd. The. dais wiîî ho1
made aginst the Beifait Town Council,

undettie Grand Jury Act.1
WUIFOBD,

The kaiowing tenants an lie agricul-

tumal holdings of Jolis Percy Waddy,

Esq, sand Mm Waddy, scknowbedigO
wiuli gratitude tlie granting of a second
unsolicitod abatement of 20 per cent

on ýheir rents: Stephen Prmsdergamt,
ýItshmen; Wm. 'Parle. Jna. Roche, J.

Keating, Michael Martin, John Dunne,

Patricki Dunne, Thos. Roche, Widaw

Magoe, Matthow Kelly, Make Browne,

Thod-*Murphy, Rey. Wm. Murphy, Thos.

Fortune and Walter Fulo4g.

1fONAOEl?4N,

Mir. Luke T~Ambe diel On the 27th of

July, ai lis residoncO, Annalities, Castie

Blayney, in, the 71 st yoar of his age.

Throughaut lis life ho wss desorvodly

espected by ithe people amangst whomn
ho livod, for hs honesty and simaight-

forwardlaess. H.eliad lbeen ailing for

about a nonih.

Tlprar y;li55 taken the. initiative in

prornoting th.e rectian of a suitabl6

monument oyer the grave of Charles J.

Kicthais.

At the. Jungannafl peity sessions on

the 9th of Augusi, before several Of lthe

local magigtmsies, seventeen NatiMfalisis

and ton Protestants were chsar$Md by

District Inspectôr MiGovei*n with oausing

a iot ln thie tawn of Donaglimore on the.

19th of July. Mr. Pattas repremetted the

Taries; sud Mr. Quinn'spp6$ar.d for the.

Nationalisis. The. magistrates discharged

&Rl the.Prot4stants, and bound ilire. ai

1the -Nationslîmts, Joseph Olé, Thomas

]&'CauBland, sud James Curn, aver tu

tkeop the peso., thernseWlu i L5 éacl

aud twa ecurities of L2 los.

Dr, T. H, Pundon died. on Augusi 6' at
hae reidenco, Wellington place, Belfssty

ini bis lst yoar. Tii. docéaged wàs the

eldeat son of Dr. Henry PurdOn, Staff
surgeon, wlio was wll knaws ta the., ai

*der inhabitants af Belfast, s-ad was high-
.r Iy rospected,

ARMA~.GH.

sThe wife of a amani fammer named

tJames Whie, residisg in the tawnlan<

:of Migh, recently gare uitte thmee

tt chidren, and Queon Victoria sent lier

d the usual igrtuitr" af three poundS,

"a t used ta b. five poua Is, in such câases

Il fonmorly; but'he Mjesty," in view 01

lier aws large fsaily, has grawn eco

nommia.

a- On Monday. August9, the romais o

ty te Rey. Peter Smith, P .P., Killinkore

aswere plsced iunithe parieli churcli, Xi

y linkeme, lu their lasi resting place, Fat]

es r Smith was in tailing liealth for maSi

11_ yearm, aud was tansferred ta the parisi

of KilIinkýi'O by the. Most Rev. Dr
Coualy, witli lhe hope tAi the i chang

might implore hlm almady btoken con
W, atftglion; bul ieorelief *wM n»aYaiiun,

ý_for afier s long illuems, borne with Chris
fr. tianesignatian, lie brealhed hlm latt c
In Saturdsy, Augisi -7.- A large congmegs
k- lion of -hlm beloved parishiaxiers limas@
ie. ed lhe ohurcli tOa aler a fervent paye

fifer lim hhey lnily iaved. A large nurc

ne ber of the clergy of uthe diocese aimoais

iltended tlie abfeflies.
I CLARPJ.

of A Ielancholy accident occurreda

I t le 10h i stan t , ean I ascanno. A

Id- aId mas nained Timotly O'Lery, *hi

no reiurning frais Mlliowfl, feil off the. c

su ad recived a fracture cf the seuil.

fo mnedical doctor was immediately inu

for tendance, butall hlm effairts wee fruiles

,as the usfortuflate Mss expired lu a fe

ARTIBTIOGPH0TOGRPY
1(

things muet 1b. )b.re -accurately
distinguished: which eflually

inclines men te wimh to

fans their 0w1i opinions; but, on th.

other band, it imbues tbeoe with the

taite and the ides of unt!, sim'PliOty,

and impsrtiality insthé 1o#eT whicb got.
eros ociety, Men living i d.niocitio

ages are therefore tory profle te shake

Off &Il religious suthority;but If they on-
sent to sabject themselveà to any auth-
arity of this kind, 'bey ehete ai ba

liat it should be single ad uniforis.

RleligloUe poweru fDot W~isting from &
comman centre, are natur.%Ily repIlgnSE*
to their minds .; and t hey ai mos t s readi-

ly conceive that the re mIjold be na r.-

ligion as uhat the re should be several

At the. presefli tinie mare thn

any preceeding one, RmaCathol-

ics are meec ta rime frami jfidelity, and

protestants ta be convertOd 10 Roman

Cathalicists, If the Romanl Cathalic faith

b. considered wthin the pale of the

Churcli it wauld eem to be laosing

ground; without that pale ta b. gaining

it. Nom is this circumtafl
0e difficuit o"

explanatian, The mel of carn'days are

naturallY little disposed ta believe: but

as soon as they have any religion, tliey

immediately flnd in theinselves a lateht
propensity which urges thein ucon

sciously towards Oatholi5'ln- M55y of
the doctrines aud practctbO f th. Ram-

as Church astoalh hem,4 but tbey feel

s secret admiration for iti disciplinée,

and its great unity stinacti theis. If

Catholici Sm scould at l,,itho ithlr,,I 1,-

self fromx the Pdflîical aunmsities tb

whicl it1h lisgiven isa, 1 hâVe liardly

any doubt but4hat the. ma=6 spinit f

the. age, which appeart o be 80 aPPoe.

ed ta it, wold bicôme 50 ,favorable sa

th admit Of Ità g,.eaîuu'~mdden ad-

y5fleme5
t* due Of the mÇat OrdL55?y

a eknt$mes Of the, huit ,inellect is ta

D eek to reconciie cogtry5~ prineiples,

asnd ta pjurchaso eac Ch xe

1 f logic. Thuather eeven been,

E' and will ever belinet, ,ho, after having

3subuiitt0d smre ,portiâl Of their relig-

3 oua belief t'lie princile Oof authorit$,.

à wll eek ta exempt Oev"WiotherT-arte

Of theit faith frais, its inluence, and ta
1 keep their mnd. fioatiügaet randOm be-

t ween liberty and obedi»ee. But I ams

Li îuclined ta believe liai lte n umber Of

Ôý them0 thinkei'm will b e esmin démocratie

ff than iu other agej; and thai Our poster

1ity wil tend more and mo0re into two

2, arts-mre relmuqjoimD rîtià-t

entirely, aIliers ..eturoing totiii.bomanm

d of the Churcli f Rorû.

r AD VICE TO ItOTHERS.-Are'yoiý
, disturbed 41 nigil and-bioken of your

1rest by asick bild ouffernIg and crying

Of with bain of utt 0Z Te oul? If sa e s'

ai Once and get a botlîe of -'Mrs. Win-

0, alow'5 Sathwng Syrup" zrmChildmen
leething. hI. 5 acîîb.I ll ei

theo 'oamlitti. 80frerOm immedlately. De.

of pen.sIu On i, nither; uher. 5 o mUs

take about il. ît cure5 Dysezktely and

el Diarrhoe, and réguâtes the,.Stomaob
l- and boweîm cure",Wind colic,4softens-the

h- Gums, reduices 151 amn15tiofland giveE

V tono and onergy to taie whole systeni. XM
i1 Winalawe,,, Stbilg Syrup for chiîdre
ahtoething ispiémont tO taste and i ihe

r. rscîption of one taIOdait s1td boan

0e female phyaiciPfli and nurses inio I
ln. ited States.an j1 o s l lauggiml

g, ±raugliout the rnd nedtOt ea
!ta boul.tiue 5 bd55ak for 'M3'5. WIN

is SLWIS SOOTffU«ý; SYRUF" sand tala
in neoailier kind.

U1141EAPOLA"& T. OISk

ALBERT LEA RDUTE9
ad lis imaediate Connections. Th ruJfi Trains dij

?rmu ST. PAUL AND ININA *.JUS TO CHICAB%
wLthot chainge, connectiug witt

EASJ and SOU.' -ýASP.
Th5e only line muonng Throo, itr.tweOS

MINNEA POLIS and DE& Oio".de

Thriagu Trains betwr-en
MINNEAPOLIS Ami) T.,1018,

bonsectIflE I& Union b Dr j lusI09.t a
southwe@t. oue connect(alion ' ti5 L . >

P.P. and 5Et P. & Duluth 8 tra'o and û ai s
rxtints North and yôrtl-Wet

l ua onauail igh i il(ne IhV . eTA.keta. snd m
s a c e d s t e a t i n s ,lo n . 7 r i e t h I l y sr te 0

cj. ascli uyu uneti T \et, or ar

IIOTIM PU CkN&AA

t
il
a
1-1t

Ol4LY FREKCH.CANI)IAS arLU
WIffIPEG.

mERYTux STaIIOTLY ,ia5T.OA

private lteomslu ,eton wtt he

Wines,lLlquors§t L:a Cigaffl

0. 'BOX a Z.Ux OOTT, PR.

TrEOuMSEII HOUSE

WBVE ý TIf& E I XEL& SI SOCK 0OF

CLOTHING
AND

4196 Main StreetIl

BOOTS Ad SilES
OPENED UP AT

476 (Main Street,
N exi doem South of the C. P. R. City

Ticket Office dimecly opposite
Thomnas Ryan's,,

--FOR 39 DAYS ONLY-
BEFORE iREMOV1NG,,

Tfhe lange Bankupt Stock ai BOOTr3
and SHOES, the estate of D. S. Mac-
donald of Parkhill and Allas Cnaig Ont.

A LARGE UINE OF

Fine M&dCoat and cati
BOOTS AYD SRoos"

for li, Women, audffl-
dreu, a&I zs

llOMIT 1188 THIS cHki&1ci.
00ODS LBSS TRAN WROLESALB

j 9,80 H"

Âr*1"x S.!. WXST 8I»È.
not'wi àinei an& Rupert St.

Clothitng Gleaned and Dyed
Eqal to New.

U.Repairlng and Âlterlng as Specaity.l
Furs Âltered and Repalred.

Genitlemcn'ms sif and soft Rata leaned
snd Re-shaved,

Camus: Orders yLam 1'r.upuhlAt-

BOOTSfluD SHES
W1lxiIPÈG FIELD> kAr'iuW*rÏ

A-N O.' i 'U' M. »I7z

84 MoQDeoeno$h St., Winnaipeg

4t I14iIS& titsta~iTo.e
rtT a nsi d u .qu1 & itUi flodeni couA a. .~.m .Sa

rep-4 eja erty, adn ade èq u12 9 C O .

là eI Mboa . th i the V#u E9w . WatjI&7

liquors end c1@%M iedptil ' . .hio

la O i l

ltcoe l h o

Mw MW M q

MRS. R. E. QARR,
574'2 MAIN STUR79 WINNIPEG.

- Â~~eifl - ato ChÎ Pi'z P oo-

BAN KRUPT J NEW tGOODS

~IVERCA :ART

BIIllTIFUL WH1T9

SU>GCAR,
(E UfIes~

t Granulated>

Wil 6lbii aur BlackIysonq
Ja u tiipowder Teai stj

500o per b

GALLERI

Tailor,
Hai juat rectived a large stock oZ

NewFaJilGoods!I

-NWFia SIIITIIGS
au lTRO1JSINGS.

TRNOMBEST GOODS I11THM CITY.

CALL AINDiEXAMINE THEN

-AT-

1592--MAIN SIREET-592

ý hour.

à



CRURCU iforiTCEs.

Sun4Ys8.1ass« 7.3d afl iý

Week Days..Masses at 6.30 and
ST. MAP's cHuRCH.-

and Iiargrave StXeets. _ Rev. ,Ra
Ouellette, Rector;'R«. 'Father .4u
assistant.

Sundays....Mass ut 1.00 830
103,a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. CaiWimfor perseverance at 2.3üp. mi.
Week .DaYs. Masses at .15

7.30 a. ni.
IMIMÂCULATE (CONEPTION.Situt,d'Îl'oint Doaig1asm. ~eN.F

Cherrier, redtor.
Suzidays,.Maases a( 8.30,and IC

a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.
Week Davs-MNass at 7.30 q.ni.

SATURDAY, SEPTEfrIBER 11. 188,

CITY AND PROVINCIlk.

]?he Stonewall News reports thati
fires around Shoal Lake district hm
been even worse than at firat anticipat
Several buildings have, been totallv
stroYed, twocf them being the dwel:
houses of tii.Messrs LeCroix baun
whom had anarrow escape of savi
their lives. The, whole cf their effet
were burned.

Mr. John Ogilvie has roeturned frrx
trip over the. soutiiwestern brandi of i
C. P. R. Ho uBays that ail the. farni
whohave zlire9hed have been vleasant
surpised by the. yield being -from f,
ta seven busiiels to the acre grs
th"n they had exPected frOm its appe
ance when on the stack. Wheat ia
ginning to corne iii freeiY. at th e e
vators, and ail Oftered ià of excelle
quolity.

The. Toronto World says: "Tii. Nort
West Mounted Police haa seized the 'a
gage of the Lord Kingston snd Mr. à
low becana, it contain.d liquor. As ti
bloqmingBatishoerasiake their thiratj
tbi«.&aikit auiee they wil ask f« Anoi]
hier. %' What sort of blaritied counit
is thii, anyhowil" iiepolice. have
phienomenai actant for liquor <xnoe&aii
in baggage. 1t la a w2nder they lès
flot trace those stage robbers by the, tr
of their breaths."1

The Montreai Star sa»: "Brother Ë(
Cunninghamn was received into the. Obis
Order at Lachine, last Sunday morni:
R.,. Fatiier Iacombe, 0. M. I., the we
known Northwest missionary officiateé
assisted by Rev. Father Borromme
superior. Father Cunninghamn is th
brother of Capt Cunningham wiio colt
manded the Metis volunteers in Albert
during the, caxnpaign of 1885. He la th,
firet Metis who has pronoimced hi
vows in a religious order of the. Prov

The first general meeting or conven
tien of the Manitoba Dairy Associatiel
wi b. held at 10 a. m., Tiursday Sep.
tember 30 in the, rooms of the. St Ai
drew's Society, Clements block, Main
et. Winnipeg Owing ta the. busy seaso:
and the necessanilY incomplet. organiza
tion it la impossible. to give a detailed
programme Of the. meeting but amongal
other interosting eventa will b. the dd.
livery of the promidenu's addreua by Wm,
Wagner, M.P.P.,, and a paper entitIed
"À Commercial Viw of the. Manitoa
])airy Produots," by James E. Steen,
editor of the Commercial. Prof. Barre
has ben aaked and will probably con
sent, to addresé the. meeting and the
officers would be obliged to pensons wilJ.
ing to give papero on matters connecte.
with dairYing, if they will notify the
president On secretary-treasurer a few
days prior to the.meeting.,

WINYNIPEG BUILEDI-ENG SOCIE2'y.

Tisi.excellent linstitution la now wO Il
under way, Tii, conditions of theSo-
ciety are basod upon the. b9et prînciples
and offen great advantages te the amail
capitalist and to ail who wisii *0 beccime
their own landiords. The len. C. E.
liamilton, who has been mainiy nistru_

Tiie principie ls that any on. hold ing Mr.aziyadti.widfubbe
oceya brow8 Who chose Biachi a unique mode of enter-CHC OM WA EE&S.JLshru t netii ' >aoycenbonoîv$40ng ïus wnia of trouble, are scjoîrninglI

wi.hcu iterst;1~r blldngPurposes in tbs vicinity With Mr. William Hil, the*or ~ ktfaI., punch aité,lIdi.. brother.' The baby as in capital 10 the Fast Short Ulne nL'om jSt. pau, and Min,7 .30 of wad~ iithint tli province, health and-"t present'shoqws no sign of neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaiukee toinjuy.fom'ite *alltýo2'th t n; oherChieago and ail poinisi l, the Eastern Statesthninbliytooente ot y, h and Canada. It ls the one. line, under on.Marynmintability tog open otghi.yleft à ye.R She haâîgenent between St., u nd Chienagore ayngth pinipl y onhl py- m~ ryro it fi roti e"tr a n d te b~ L W ,and s the. finest eq u î all d hiitany mý t etucr Ve igtyan.A iwfeu upon th, iéft side oflher, NeaWestnd led rayliway uin t
thrIhqwrg~~ itudàce to enable i te tiith optic nenve, reoulted. Mn. SiÇOping Cars wthLuxiriant Smoking roomb '-cf Lîntiry darst pbil xpeshrad the fIlest Dining Cars in the world, via

uhlmemb ergté: jèin at kny turne witheut Lnlydsr, apbil xrs e the ".River Bank Route" aiong the ahanes 0f~g~ pylg eyba~ des tionî siplai-gratitude toi Mr.ý Baker anid the , officiais Lake Pepin and the beautirul Misisiiaq, pyü-o akdeyteol tplt-of the nailway, and te tlàe many. £yn- River t0 Milwaukee anld Chicago. Its trno
at-on being that the arreans shall be de-. pathising ladies Who have shown liercnetwt 

hs f h otenLnsidiucted wiien the niember draws .on pur kindntess in ber, trouble. Mrs. BakerleGrnUioDptaIS.Pu. 
oand 

change o1 cars of aniy clans between st. Pauladchasnes an a pprepriation. Anotiien fe&- bas nequested that the youtiiiùl acrobat and thîcago. For through tickets, timeins. ber ler âmeà a ele wll ccod- tabl0b«az'd fullIinformnation, appiy 10 anyture is the fact that lie directors have rybaneraead hwilcod-couon ticket agent ini the Northwest. Rkingly be known as' Winnifred Clara Lang erl nrlMoîa; .F ukr stiie niae povison or mmbes wihdnw. ,a-fllemdul Gonri ferai Manag e . .THcerd ssistant Genri aaer,, A. V. H. Carpentering permaOnentiy froni the city, or sick. leA nf .W y ssistant General passgengerAgeýt, miiwau.0.30 ~ ~ ~ bt esofdeectaytere un. Andrevr'i, Sept. 3-Testeamer, kèe, i; 
~

1 5~ anÏ enerai
[.0tesintervening Ample secunity i r Aseii page asudrgng~~~m 

entStîau ntinni.; HSquiredoftesceay-totir for ail tensive alterations was launched yester-
* manies entrusted te i. day. She looks very handsome and CRANGE 0F' TJIM.A eojinwhen completect will fOrna quit. an ad- 

_1f
86 Arslto aflirming the benteficial dition to oun river crafts. lu is the in- The il ron Tais wSeep inpg asatadedwiibhroun dTain i between ineg anda
- nesuits wiicii shoulfi follow this co-opera- tontion o? hier owner, Mn. Kîlpatrick, te E E St. Paul as followsi: teaving Winnipeg atad tive sYstem was nioved by Mr Timewell; take han te Wnnipeg in a few days, ville,5 a m.(vi St neantMoriesto, arrvnesinwhen 

villetiBreckeni-orSdoetandurMorri.Pauarri .3ngain
Seconded by Mn. G. Patterson, and car- . Pse a eusdfrshr xur*w wWuoE St Pn ing7.30ave.m Pua . i

the ried unanimusiy. ions. 
mrertu riin e ie W.iPnipeat 55paiaave _____'Mn. S. E. Smaîley. whohbas been absent Absolutely Pure. sFor fl o main ndicke~tst ailted IA . AI>N.W. . 'a a few weekson Lake Winnipeg, bas ns n Canada and United States, aiso,tted M AN AN ) N W . - rtur ed nd rsum d t e zutie ofbisroOean Tckets in and fron any place In En-

deo-M, oelan eund n .umdteTlte f hi s e erneervaie. Amarvel Wo t OWEST RATES ad yteBS
d e gia Set -Hn r oeladShO-purity, strength and wholesomeness. more ESIng Hon néourarvdhr nten Rai iy u,3.- Ti rdn conomîcal than the ordinary trinds, and Apply to the City Ticket Ofice of the St.ing n. r. ostr arivd hre n teir Rapd CtyAug 31 - he an not be sold ID competition with th oai, Mnneapolis and Manitoba R.Aiîyway

i o? pivete car last evening. Tbey wene met on Saskatchewan and Western, froni multitude 0f 10w test, short weight alum or 36.MaiLsret inMoIC ,Aet
,ing eit the station by Mr. G. R. Pugsley (prne- Minnedosa bto hs place. is beîng prcsec- osphâte Npowders. od. tyincante. .i gMC ,Aetsident o? tiie Long Lake Railway) Mn. uted vîgorouly,.- G- H. Strevel'e outfit. St. .YÂQNCY FOR THER FOT.LOWING 5TEAMSHIP INEB

icsScot, Q. C.; and Mn. Marsi Who escon- consisting o? about 50 mle and 10 
GALLA>," AN(JBHO RGf Ated tiiem te the mrons o? the Asini- bornse teans, are at wonk along theiva-.- 

(fIORMU< 12L,boncu whore an enjoyable hour was loy towarde Repid OitY. Mn, Strevol basspet. hevisitons aftenwands return- tii. largest and meat complet. railroad A * m D .thO ed to, the can te sleep.- ing ourfit in tie province. Tii. syatoini.eors This zorning anortly, before ight atmicMaurier iu which everything ta con- -tly o'clock sevenal of aur proulinent citizens ducted on the wonk and in the. camp-.
five et the. invitation of the. president of the neflects muck credit on bis enengetia T O IAG O L CRegina and Long Lake naiiway met et gerberai superintendent Mn, Charles1 U N T Rstarthe epo andboaded he rainforStu'art, a young man who bua been lu The College of St. Boniace, Incorporatiedar Long Lake te whicii place Mesrs Bowell 'Ar. Ste.î'a empîoy for nine Years- the aniAd0f arita anobaa ihaete 9thbe. and Foster propased makîng Mrtp.SW tireUnilutuit 0f anitee, ik ois, 1h50,,ar nfre ta hevstrip.Wee M-Srvlia îne oket10 Augnt, 188, directedbpvthe Father 0f tireele. &"ifreota hevstrswr ety eeus, under tue hlgitpatronage 0f-highiy pieaaed bath witii the excellent 0(0 ties on speculation; this upring the ie Gracq ti Archbisbup Of St. Boniface.'ýent Country and the slendid roid upon tien mado nip the Little 'Saskatchewan 114 0,eonreut studie@ comries the Greekwiich they tnavelled. Ti aî anvdad Birdtail cok~~MadN~adnls egae nibkaften a mant nur, sbortîybeoeR.Cwere loft on ,er Aunthofethe IA*gPUr. UIhn Innnla fln*ft1three.o*cIock. Tii. road received anotit water, end Mr Strevells littie Yen tus, Phefoop ,a gN oaturl C en e 'a n a -. le andllUi)94 or new parlor aoSndylt turned out profitaible to hiiseif andea .ommereisa departiment. inwhiîcî BookMr oa-M P la in town on a vigit godsend ho the company. Keeping lis tangit-te h. sn, ~rRoyal, cf th, lanad office.IRItetbilin i COILOIL. Per anum.at Shoal Lake, Sept. 3.-Mn. and Mrs. F. Hugli McKay of SlioeILaie, ba s t Boaird and tuition----------.....$13000 IlfIUi'B- . Brydges arrived here to-day, accota- Tuition....................... 80>a0 M. HUCHES~ & 00t.paieldby Mns. Scath Mn. Brydesreturned fromI Ake Dauphin. The Echo Bedding....................... ]à00bry afterwards lft for the, end o? the track says he speaks cf theludi-cations ofoctai uniasons------------------15.'.*. 00a o Ciel t aa withGeneral Superin.. cil as boing geod and thinks thero wlli Use 0' Piano-----------------.....300 275 to 285 MaLin Streetid ea nt ake. te ad b Bene alubî6 disoveiesniae wen Peyments should ho made helf-YeenlY ined!edn ae.teMessra. Alat n n om ubtdsoeie aew e dvence; no reduïîlion In tie ebove terme lgsu omre gentlemen fromnloîuo, England. more prospectera go into the. district. granted for absence of legsatien one monthiTh anc ieHoawre each cf ttheir feusHufdolaen hakoVr- 8tationery' articles for- extra changes.______M i l n c e I l o s e , w h e e e c h f t o i r f a m i e s e f u n d o n e p l a e o t h b a i k s o f e r . T h e s t u d e n t s m u e t b e su i t a b l y s u p p i i e dhave been for the. pasut fire weeks. million river whore the ail wras alowiy wltU Uinen. clothes, shoes.,nepkins, towelft,d. Mn. and Mrs. Giles and fenil7 loft for nunning out ofthe, îhe wiiich forma a etc. n -oi aobia r;dretosa ctId oraeo.Tesa.tUe 

form mayho a dir t e Consas tet Prtg oi n o,, scp 6a rG akrvery hghbank. a? the.river. H. got Auut h1886, A Large StOCk et[g and soverels otiiers cf oun town havesaeanst neeiaditbndaill beon on al oxploing expedition te Lake freely. Mn. MeKay intends te mako a- EDWARD KELLY, School D esks,d, Dauphin where thoy rnoet hav- nother trip -Son and wil meke provis- ~ snu' îP»îîpwing found excellent indications of coal ions for a ntha propecting- STE1 I ANDHOTLAVA UTER HI LALINIIAND
De ail, aise ceai sud e vegetable sliale re- 

PLUMBING AND> GASvýITTaNG,li sembling aluni. -Mn. T, 1KigIy, tiie contracter, bas Coin- 93 .Partage Avenue, - Winipeg.Mn. J. Sauster has geL bis "Agitator" merced work on tire. hauduanie houses plano, speciftcations and Estimates 1ur- F IEF R I9N S&rt theshr &gan otionand i buy tg ereoted on the. vacant lots adjoin- nished 0on application. P. 0. Box 471. O FOEF R IH~ 3&lie doing tetMen. ohn Fb amingingbis cwn.pallatial residence. 
Oontantly on Hand,.aise getting a machin,, wich Will soonb. humming in tuis communîty. The. or owded bouse on Mondey and TRIE BES! & CHEET IETSTii. event of the last week bas been ruesdayle a u picsaOea NTECITY AT ->o- the. narniage of IBir. Frank Boyd, of tihOe e eta urPics pnn finm o? Humuber & Boyd, hardware mrROueel oyd the musical tante of & UNbIiTA N<,chants, to Miss Hilliard, daugiiter et Mr. Wl annipeg, non was thene cau.3e for dis- U T.VHE X st1-'1W. Hîlliard, Dominion lands agent. ap pointinent; the selectiine an bath >289 main !Street & City Market nnuýts Uantehes given Ourjprompt attentionn Regina, Sept. 4.- P. 1. Williams, build eenns.en emrkbv ed,Aàrex-er, of Regina, bas been awarded tih, con- ceeding aur expectations; Miie Heuktu tracts for building the new police ber- wlaensplendidvoice and the grace witi 1 MCshîpald for Maiet >. attie Bought anda racks and commiuuionen's bouge. iviich elle answened te nepeated encores. 5oid. Telinirone connection.oharned ai present. No the îetoat---________bd Mn. W. McGîrr, o? the Indien depant. important feature ijf the eveningg êmJSM . iElugn.es & Co.etment, bas neturned frcni bis trip te Cai. the brilliant performances o? ChevalierB~I A

I. Commissianer Herchiner intendistark- decidedly nianvllaus. Tii. compeny V 8~ Hl icWniigd mg for Battieord on Tuesday eveniug suppenting Minnie Hauk was Weil chas L UIte inspect the pont lu that district. en, and the. general mianagement very)a W. are sorry te hear that niany mem satislactcry, 42ô M\ain St.rbers afLthe police now stationd et Bat-.
re tlefor-l are ili with fever. About tiiirty
a-of-then are on the sîck lust. It la tboughu OT E P B Iethat bad waterlu the. cause. T E P B I1_ Regina, Sept. 4.-The newly appointedi-collecter of cuitons at this port Mn. TheGfls viSarifce f. n -Madd jones, accompanieîi by bas wîfe, has an- 'i.Gets SciSec eayMd ji & ,.iiîne ivod here te enter upon bis duties. They 2£ND-EUS FOR 2'IMfR BEIRHSI Clothing that ever toak place J A ~ lJALIUar tyiga tePlm .]£N-OBA AND *ORTH-.Wa.r AIL ..,~'aresteingetdiePale n 2RRIRI~Ra1 Iin WinnipegM-. Anderson, the. eccounitant of the~ SE AL EDTENDEIRS addressed to the Cone & examine our siack WorstedR.PR, departnento? the, Hudson Bey undersigned, and marked -Tenders for~ Suits atS7,75. tHE ALL RAIL ROUTE TOCompanY te Wnnipeg, in here an buai. Tinber Berthe"' will be received et ibis i Se our aii.-wcol Suits et 8,50. 0N2TAUXO, 0QUERECnes cnnected wiUh their contract witii fceluntil uDoon on Monday, 0on the 2 I hSe. aurerfieCndnSaset2,0 

[NI'D84E.tii In ian Dep rtm nt.o? ept m be ne xt, for lic nse te but See ur ery fine E n& ish Tw eed Suite t Passenger Trains, Palace Sie eIng CarsYour correspondent was invited to in- timber on ten berthaef fitty Suare miles 50 Atteched, Leeve Winnipeg Vally forspect a lot of wheet,-barley, onions, beets eacb, situate 3n the Porcupize Hil, TiiherybatIl'e Si,,wrt 3 St, Paul, Without Change, wiiereBtunnips, (îMTOta, and potatoes, sent, te partly in the Province o? Manitoba, and for 2090. for the, South, Fast andlthe. Indien Departmnent, by the Indiens partiy in the. District o? Saskatchewan' 
West, et 9.45 a.m.cf the Assiniboine Resterve near Indian N, W. T. o Deception. Caland Judge AT EB LOW RATES.

Hiead, asesaniplao otheir crop tuis Sketches siiowing approxliate.>the For.Your'selves>ear They were reaily e fine lot o? vege- position o? these bentha, topgee with _Passengers travelling by the Al Railtables, the ataons, carnets and potatoes ithiecodtns nwici it 
w

_ -~ -~ -*------~ ~-4-~ - *-l*-.~t~r -. -"*~


